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BHB KflgjJsfl foods for • few years. I am sorry that the Model 
Farm if each an expensive establishment, and if 
likely le prove aneh ■ heavy leas le tiw Colony ; and

a doable Wharf and sits firs jeoeetry heroine further developed. It ie ceitaialr liuw j| n„t sufficient I will add I bat tbs Exeeutire 
that something was done to improve oar system of ro.,1- lei,f jiwo any partlenlar eoorse ; bel seeiag

1.................................. re, bas lettered open it. I sa T w»y "ould “. •» .*»• m*U.,r.10 *
to be «loot, and if a llitie was miuse, perhapo a joint committee of both Houses, 
the reads are er.lt, H would he We woo Id not eoeflne them to lisse. They assy 

out. They are left till mideum- hand in their report is three or foor months, so that 
dry and light, and the roads be- ,here will be abnndenl time to hare the matter felly 

*”• hard. It m wry little bea^t to throw loose earth considered before next session: Wit hoot pledging 
won them then, for •« soon u ram comes the wheelscot down to the old roed. 2™ t°“T ^rticnUr coarse,! would any that

.. „___ * . ... we have the matter warmly at heart in view of thea -rgo-t necessity cj. W. will no, lore..,

aod at long at that ie its raw we will not bare good opportnmty el carrying ool each improvements as 
roads. If we had fewer and better paid persons to are within reach of this small, and 1 am sorry to 
superintend the road service we would soon sen an im- tav, impoverished colony. Hie honor made several 
provement. The Commissioners at present are not other remarks. lie wished to know whether we 
paid even for what they do. When a Commissioner.julcn,|#(j to employ the stone of the country or to 
£“• * ^rod* P*tbape be never retom. to see whether j „ Tll, rlm,rk, | h.,e already mode
the work is done or not. I lived for a few years in New , ... , . . .. 7 ..Brunswick, and just before I left a supervisor of rond, ^'«ht ^ co^tdered an answer to thie queehee. 
was appointed for the district in which l resided, will. The stone of the country has been employed in sevrai 

[an adequate salary; and when 1 retained a lew yean parts of the Island where there was heavy traffic 
! afterwards I was surprised at tho improvement which and the result has not been such as to warrant os in pro- 
had been made. If we had some such system here eroding very far in that direction. Some imported stone 
our roads would improve much more than they do. have also been tried and found to answer well. Certain 

lion Mr. VALsmt : I think it is due to the llouae PiocM of r°*>1 !lld Hme.tone. aolbe year. ago. bare 
that, while this paragraph ia under consideration, th. coat much for repair, since. TTio work was not per- 
Governmont ahoold shadow forth whal aonrae they in- ln Uic h„t manner, nevertheless the sapenmeat

» pot am rrftjauan a rear wxmaanar aniimo«c. of limn. Bail * go*,
r. f S—rm.Twoe. Auxbab! will beEDWABD REILLYg Machin «bu celebratedX. Mill V not Bring any charge against bia honor who is one 

ot tho managers (Mr. Beer,) but I think they hare 
gone In e greet deni at unnecessary expense in pat
ting up linen of fences end repairing buildings. It 
would be very well if the farm was to be held ne it 
Sa, for n number of years ; but I think that, in three 
or font years, the representatives of the people will

the lion bis. J*a
ired and returned with •*— at M. Office. Queen Street.

much mere ad rani
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half-yearly ini,Wane., 0 10 0fiST AND SAFEST 

XTOR. become disgusted with it, and discontinue it. If it 
had been continued as formerly, aod not given up, 
it would have been an advantage. It ia a large 
farm, and what is doing with it£ A few acres of 
green crops ia nearly all that is cultivated upon it. 
If it cannot be worked with less expense 1 am of 
opinion that the representatives of the people will 
soon refuse to grant any more lor it. I would 
rather see it purchased end hold by the Government 
for wo are only patting it in order for the owner 
Any person of common sense to look at the barns 
would see that they would not do without very ex
tensive repairs, and perhaps £700 or £800 have been 

I think the charges
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port mice when they sent for the M spy M to come •ndj 
see whether it wbs ddvisable lo build that breast-1 
work ; but I have been told that it turns out to be! 
a complete failure. There is not a sufficient run of 
water to keep a channel clear. As to the Model 
Karra, 1 hope your honors will not think that I am 
condemning it altogatlier ; but I believe it will coet 
tho country £1,000 a year, over and above what 
will he realised frem the stock raised upon it.

Hob. Mr. McDonald: I am pleased to find that there 
is sueh a general desire on the part «•( your honors to 
encourage local industry and agriculture, and I only 
wish that tho financial state of the Colony were each 
as to enable us to carry out our desires. But you are 
all aware that, in consequence of the large expenditures 
ef the late Government, in the par-hase of the Town
ship lands and in various other way a. it is a difficult 
matter to devote, even what would be considered a 
reasonable sum, to many ef those objects. I am in fa
vor of giving every possible encouragement to every

expended in repairing them, 
are enormous, and wheu tho report is laid before I( 
us we will be astonished at tho amounts expended ( 
for fences, repairs of buildings, dec. I am of opio- , 
ion that there has been a good deal of uice “ jobbing* 
done about it. j

lion. Mr. Dixowell : I agree with your honors '

High filoonj
DAY Witt.

| hra | kh m h m h conclusion A. to whit Improvement they ire going to 
meke, or whit .Iteration to the system iitolie. I think 
it would ho iilrisehle to hire it sent forth to tho public 
at a. early a date is possible, before the «applies ere 
roted by the legislature. I know tho srstem is suscep-
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here. The Committee should ascertain what the expense 
woald be of landing it in dMerent parts. Another ha- 
portent subject Is the superintendence of the roede. The 
present system is quite inefficient. His honor from the 
city (Mr. Palmer) thinks it would be easy to aieks 
roads if we had the materials, but I cannot altogether 
agree with him. To make good rood, requires eon-
a * rim mm 1,1m olfoi nmen 4 m A nnllian amk.aml Ie, aannaa.

respecting the improvement of the country and the 
advancement of local industry ; but I cannoMee why 
those improvements were not so much as hinted at 
when the finances of the Colony were in a more 
prosperous state than they are at present. We 
never had a heavier debt, and the general resources, 
of the ctinntry were never in a worse state, in my 
opinion, than they are at present. If a dredging 
machine could be imported without costing too much, 
it would be well to try the experiment ; hnt Govern
ment commets generally cost too much. I do not

courses on the roads and I do not think the water 
can be got rid ol without tho assistance of a proper 
scientific superintendent. It would be the duly of 
the Committee to ascertain where snch assistance 
could be obtained. It should also be the duty of 
the ComroiUe to enquire what system have succeed
ed best in other countries. In England highways 
ere distinct from turnpike roads, and the system of 
managing the highways would afford a useful leaeon 
to any person who would enquire into the system 
which would be likely to be successful in this Island. 
The road system has been ehanged in England dur*

devise, that is, that at long as our soil continues to be 
such a fertile soil as it is. and I hope it will always con
tinue to be so, good road* cannot be made ont of the 
soil itself ; yet it is that which people speak of in con
nection with road-making. Thus they spend their time

provemoots ? II so, i would go hand and heart in | 
carrying them ont. St. Peter’s and many other | 
harbors in King’s County, require to be dredged 
and improved ; ami it could bo done at, perhaps 
less cost than the expenses of steam communication 
to Queen's and Prince Counties. I hope the ** wis
dom ” of both branches of the Legislature will be 
directed to those improvements, and to the advance
ment of other interests to benefit the country. No 
doubt it will ho to the interest of the Government 
to do all they can to benefit the country, for on that,
I might say, depends their existence. At the same 

1 time I do not think it is fair to agitate such exten
sive improvements just when the Legislature is call-

has yei availed himself of tho offer. I am of opinion, 
however, that a dredging machine would he of little] —all the while losing sight of the main question, tliat 

we hare not suitable materials on the Island wherewith 
to make roads, and by what means that great want can 
be snpplied. This is what the means and resources of 
the country should be concentrated upon. It requires 
no great skill or science to make roads if we have the 
material to put upon them. I believe there is one place 
in the Western part of the Mand where hard nwlerial 
«an be obtained ; but it Is not within reach ef distant

many of our harbors on the North side of the 
I Island, as they are bar harbors and consist of shifting 
sands, which it would be impossible to remove so that it

l#s<Utest maladies. lUrlr etfooAti 
the bjJy, and to send a poUeeed 

a.iutils of circulation. Now what 
ils ) They cleanse the bowels, re- 
relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
:ing through the secretive organs 
mg.- the state p>f the system mom 
rutting a simultaneous and who Is- 
rts ami functions
a of Females.
ities pt-rwliar to the weaker sva, a 
)'it (>ain or inconvenience by th* 
Tuuy are the safest and surest me* 
L-atal to f.-aislos of all egos.
1 Affections.
ild have administered to them. Iron» 
of thesj Pills, which will purifv 

mu to uass safely through tiu dit
to children, such as measles, hoop- 
other infantile di4e**oe. Thc;s Puls 
iture as not to injure the most deli- 
therefore more peculiarly adapted

4 2 S5
0| 3 141 from that itry shout twenty years, and when I left

lead. At the are smooth aed level.PRICKS CURRENT.
and snch as can be travelled upon withoutprebend some difficulty in getting tho business of the 

country done satisfactorily. I will do anything in 
my power to cany out the design of the Model Farm, 
ami if there has been «my mismanagement I hope it 
will be exposed. I do not know if it ia couducted 
ns it was formerly when there was a great deal of 
mismanagement which was overlooked. Na man 
should be entrusted with a place who is not compe
tent to discharge the duties of i^‘ I think there 
must be something wrong if there is a failure in that 
institution.

Hon. the Puksidexf : The inconvenient time we 
are ealled together ia nut the fault of the present 
Government. They could not call us ot an earlier 
date. 1 thiut it would be bad policy to discontinue 
the Model Farm just when they have gone to snch 
a large outlay. 1 hope there is no intention of that 
kind. As to oar resources, I believe we never had 
such a large revenue, and I doubt very much if it 
will be as large next year. There is a large debt

ism roans : dui warns is so oe none 
the country P Even If it were laidlaid epea tl 

raise rads difficulty at aay season of the roar. I thial any 
parson or body of seen whose duty it should beta 
obtain information would do well to ascertain the way 
throe roods are managed. Ireland is celebrated far the 
excellence of its roads. True, they haro abundance of 
the best material, but it would be a mistake to suppose 
that it abounds everywhere, for I know numerous 
places where what wc would call good material is lying 
beside the road, and yet they bring a different quality 
five or six miles. I think that should be an inducement 
to us to bring it from the main land where H is to be 
obtained in abundance, for, though it may he costly in 
the first instance, yet in the end it will be found to be 
more economical than using the stone of this Island.— 
Wot I imagine that this question will come up again ; 
and as ray bon. friend bas called attention to the fact 
that 1 have made this subject my •• hobby,” it admon
ishes me that I should not dilate upon it too much. It 
is a question of very great importance to the prosperity 
of this Colony. Persons holding valuable property in

CuaBiAirrarrowx May 10, 1367.
Provisions.

the Island free, how would we 
into the interior P The next ne
obtain the best substitute for it _____________,____
that the next best material is our common field stone, 
which is to be found in some parts of the Island in 
great abundance. In my opinion that is the only mate
rial ire can get till the Island ia rich enough to gel bet
ter. If tboae atones were collected and laid on with 
some little degree of skill aod science. I think it would 
be better economy. I have stated these views in and 
out of the Legislature ; aod though I found many to 
agree with me. still there ia not much done, and very

to carry itstock. Some ol your honors spoke of the necessity for 
importing spring wheat, and I believe it is highly ne
cessary to have something done in that direction. In 
many parts of the Island the seed is run out. It was 
the case in King’s County last year in many instances ; 
and seed wheat is so difficult to procure, that any per
son having a fair article can get 20s. a bushel for it.— 
This price would pay parties well to import it from 
Canada or some ether place where it can be obtained. 
I have heard that some parties were importing some 
this spring, and I hope it will he tho case. I have al
ways been in favor of encouraging tho growth of flax.

tion is. bow are we to
3d to 7dBeef, (smut!) per lb.,

D# by the quarter, 
Pork, (carcass)

Do (small) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
Veil, per lb..
Hum. pee lb.. 
Butter, (freeh)

Do by the tub.
ïïiï.pl:

l-anf, i«r lb.
Fleur, per lb.. 
OstauMU, pet luO IU 

i<cr down.

Bailrp, per bu.b.1, 
Hutu per do..

Feue, per quart^

4 d to 5d
bd to 7d
4d .0 7d
8d to 6d
6d to 8d

I, 3d to la IM
1. to Is Id

id to 7d
9t! to ll>d |

8.1 to 9d
3.1 toStdl
18. to 20.1

Vd to 1.
Grain.

if tierVegetables. exported to rael.se the fell annual which that property 
would bring, for ear peraou perekaaing would take 
the facilities of getttog to Market into secouai. Ie 
other countries, railroads would sopetoede the 01 dioar J 
roods; bet here, I fear our drrawsisuess ore eueh hot 
we cannot hare railroads for Bley Tiers to COBS. I 

: feelingly upon Ibis point, for during the whole of
____ong period that I here boon oe the lelaod, I hare

His honor on my loft (Mr. 
" -- 7: :7_i

fact of the difficulty under which farmer's labor In healing 
lime and manure from the city. The shnrtnsos ef the 
Miron is s great drawback to farmers In this couuWj ; 
but tbu state of our roods compels them to shorten still 
more the already too short season. If oar High oars

2s lo 2s 3d hibited,Poultry.
fie to 8s 6.1Turkeys, seek 

Fowls, each,
Dasha.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per harrvl, 
Meekerol, per dusse,

Boards (Hemleek) 
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Shi Of 1rs, per M.
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Is to Is 8.1

£
Beer) I am sure can bear striking testimony to the

Worms of all
20s to 90s
25s tu 40s [h a little more money is expended. 

»een none more judiciously laid out 
i. Those large bridges have been built 
specification drawn up by a man possess-

wharves; and
whatever perhaps, there has 

for many years. n 
according to a i
ing some merlu ....__  .. ... , „
those public works put together during the la«t twelve 
months are far superior to any which were bail! during 
that time. 1 think thrt improvement should lie kept in 
view, and no bridge costing over £20 should be built

Lmmher.
4« to 5slent of Va ira*».!* Holloway, Î44 

lar.) London, nnJ by all respsctable 
i Medicine throughout the «ivilicW 
rieve : l*. Hi., 2s. »d., it. 6d., tla.,

tumble

said about the model farm, hot I shall not offer any re
marks upon it till we have a report from that institution.might he greatly improved by dredging, I do not 

think the public would object to au expenditure of 
that kind. However, it is impossible for any Gov
ernment to carry on extensive improvement» wilb- 
out means, and tho monos must come from the peo
ple. They have a right to *nbmit to taxation to 
carry on public improvements.

Ron. Mr.llALDBRSTOX : Somo of your honors, it 
appears, are in favor of inaugurating extensive im
provement», hut I think (hat, judging from present 
appearances, onr financial affairs will soon be era-

13» to 18s As to seed wheat, we know thU some has been import
ed from Canada in former years and found to aneirer 
well. Other kinds of seed should also be imported.— 
Peas have been found to answer very well. I know one 
farmer who raised 100 btslfiele last year.

lion. Mr. DiitnwKM. : I do not agree with his honor 
from Georgetown (Mr. McDonald) with respect tn the 
benefit to be derived from dredging machines. His ho
nor is from a part of the Island where there is a good 
harbor, and a dredging machine ia not required ; but

Bendries- 65 to 75s
Is 9d to 2»

saving by taking the forger

guidance of patients in 4s to 6slleeHepua. per yard.dec. &—ly Cd toMCUfhkma, par lb.
la to la fill

5s to 6s
there are many harbors where such a machine would be 
a great advantage. If we can succeed in confining the 
current el water to • narrow channel, it will keep that1 

>e* being confined for a number of years, 
harbor has been greatly improved in that

2d to 4d
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Committee on address in answer to Ilis Excel 
llency’s speech resumed.
| Hoe. Mr. HarmoRNE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.fAI. PATRONAGE ___ __ ___ _________ lurking in «apeosivs emlertakiiigs. No doubt many ’
< COLONIAL PARLIAMENT. ira<7'*‘1)b? drîd<ine-
, j _____ bat 1 think that it should be deferred for Ike pro-

BKMATMB A HD VBOCKEDIS'dS OF TUE *"'• .1 ,hink '”•' ‘“'■“••'T P»M more
icmar ativk rnrvnr attention lo, suek m the manufacture of doth of
LKOlELATnECOlSClL. rariaoa kind.. Tfc. Modal Farm Mao, though It

____ „ • ha» not hitherto been a paying apocnlalioo, yet I
Cotmell Chamber, think It ahoold recelre full conaidtratioo. Many

Hoe. Mr. Loro : I do aot like to lot this para- (armera in Ike country hare not etoek lit to bring to 
fvoph pea» wltheot laying o few word» open H. I market, nor yet to keep oa a farm, and it would he 
wgroe with nemo of the remark» which hare been aa ndranlagw lo hove a place on the Island where 
■Mala, wed particularly with theee relating to dredg- improved «took could he obtained without the «X- 
*~BinW!— In New Brunswick they have several peqev of impertilioe. It might possibly ho a die- 
of Ilmen machines owned by the Government, and I advantage to a few individual» who nan afford to r'T'il’nnTr f. ,1" ~ t~T
Sad by their report last year that, after paying all Import Block and would obtain a higher pries for u— „ „u-----
egpanana, they left e balance tn the credit of the them. I would he fa favor of trying it a little lea.
Province. The machines were let to private partie» gar, nod would area saggtsl that a little mere he 
la «Seront ways. We, therelbre, aaa that there ia added la it. Those large horses which have been 
O' pMllbllhy of their paying something over and Imported are net writable for the requirmeaU of the 
above the working expenses, aa wall aa providing for country, aed If e few Canadian pools» were iotro- 
a Making feed. As a member of the Government daeed, I ant peiaagded that they weald be a great ben-

■ » I areald gin it aa my opinion that it would he well < ' " ‘ "* “-*------ •**—*'— ,u
Jar the Celeoy lo Impart a dredging maehiue; hat 
Wartaoeuly there hat basa a large expeodhare of 
public money, In rarloea ways, daring It* last few 
years, aa that 1 am afraid the loaoaasof the Colony
are eat la a state to warrant an ah aa expenditure at ---------------
jpresMI. The large amounts spent for dalagatiaoa Ity ; and the banaSMal rose In 
a*d ether neMaar pnrparea, w* here at thort of ant in potatoet Ike* ia grain

SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS.
Ttodat, April SO.

non. Altoraey General presented several petitions 
on Roads. Bridges and Wharfs ; all ol which were 
read aid ordered to be referred to the members of 
the several Districts.

On motion of the Hon. Col. Secretary, the pail
lions relating to the opening ol new Rends ware 
aa va rally read, nod ordered to be laid on the table.

St. Peter’s _____ _ _
war, aed with the aid of » dredgingVEllLY HOUSE.”

- - - - «fit. John, N. B

to a still fur- Ono of the gentlemen 
who addressed your honors in tho forenoon said he 
thought the House was entitled to receive, from a 
member of the Government, some intimation of the 
plan which we intended to pursue for. the improve
ment of the Highways. I would just direct his 
honor’s attention to that paragraph in the speech, 
which, if he had read carefully, he would see that 
Aa Government bed refrained from committing 
them selves to any particular course. A question of 
such Importance as this would require more atten
tion than we could possibly giro it in the ahqrt time, 
about thirty day», that we hove been in office. The

Esins' ’ 
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o the traralliag Pahlio that ha will 
mas to render the Hanes Mill fur- 
.itroeage.—Every attontlee paid

JoilN GUTHRIE, FrepMam.
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to decide.
I hare base

“ The aerien» lorn iaearred by Ihe total onfltoeee 
of the highways to «apport the yearly ioereaaing 
trafic renders it abeolulely necessary that the whole 
qaaatioa ahoeld undergo e thorough lareatlgatioa 
with a view to the adoption of a better system. 
Tear experience will readily aaggeet tho meat ap
propriate means 6f collecting iolonnation on this

It are yet!

at. 81, 1944.
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'ol the Viator of Ike Eutrm section of Ike
of the Heme of ■when in the year 1MI, as a That deraawal waa atoraely axe-ear era!

cotad. and what the author tamed a Tabular
carelessly prepared 
!>( not legible. TV'other iahabitanta ol ef Statistic., washa ha

ke thea gorelirais
«I Kmtb-waat Settle- te the Hoe. Mr.

manta. Tot 
Thomaa

and *7.n pereonul 
of certain opinion aright exist oniehnbllnnla of George- the question of Ed Motion,all shoe Id anal as patriots on the all-sae-

Kphrrowa Koad; and partant The want of
that ithe referred to a Com dar. who had aa-Ordered, that said I eminent parsons in the present 

diatingnishrd positions iaaanaa. litk difficulty meetings, far theofthairHrhuaia at Lot 11,1
any Idsth tightthan froHoo. Leader ol the Qersrnroent presented to the Kdncation Art was altered la 1M<. the then Oerene-Ithe Detailed l*obllo Aoeoeuts for the peat

heaaid,
Ordered, that the aaid Aoconnts be referred to the pie to contribute towards the payment al Teasier»' 

salarias, red thee lend them to attend mere risesly to 
the eduaational ietereeta of their child roe. It appeared, 
bowearr, that teachers and parents thought differently 
and hence the aspedleouy of caneeUieg the aamntl- 
ment.

Ilea. Mr. Itaries said he waa pleased t# ass that 
those whs supported the otmoekme amend meat, new 
■beet to he ceucelled. had roan the sell af their ways. 
The principle of peyieg the teachers direct from the 
Tfernery wee preferable In the difficult and impraetiea- 
ble mode of rolleeling • - -
paying the balance ont a
The Free _______________________
the pri vileges el Free Schools to all cllaam irrespective

examine the

dan, anyGenernl, the

Non-aiiaedance at eehaola. la
elethiag and ether naanwaa owing to went ofwent of prapae 

principle af adipresented to the
with gronl malictern would require to beSchool Tenchera

^ J portion from the people, and 
the balance out of the rereoee of the Colony, 
ree School system as at Irst enacted, extended

rank or condition.

rgeeiiiiwlMifiiNi-iIVVm*

before the 
the total a

tea, be more generally employed. In liione 
(irammer Schools, Geography, Mmbeinalics, 
tioo. and eucli other hrsnciina of a practical a 
as were essential to die ordinary pursuits 
should be imported ; and those parents who d 
give their children the higher attainments of n
education, should not procure the means of acquiring 
such attainments true the public revenue,
■ line. Mr. lleederoon mill that, la justice to the gen
tleman «bo held the office of School Visitor far the 
Keaton Section of the Island, he fell hound to stair 
that eusn ol the allusions made to that gentleman wet* 
unjust end optair. It waa well known token, mem
bers on both aidai of that Home, that the officer la 
wbesu-allueioo waa made, had? lor many years, bpop a 
teacher of yeolh In the Colony, end also master atone 
time la the principal InaUtuttan -af learning on the Is
land. In both of which capacities be had dene some 
service to the country. When Ike small salary allow
ed him, m Visitor for the whole of llie Eastern section 
of the Wend, was considered, and also hie advanced 
years, he thought sonic allowance should be made for 
any Imperfapttons that might appear ip hie Report. 
He (Hah, Mr. 54.) waa aefoolehti at the remarks of 
the boa. member from Belfast (Mr. Davies) comparing 
the knowledge of parents with that of School Visitors 
relative to dm imnrorement made at Schools. It was 
well known that Upere wage the* whs eared hot little 
for the Education of IhalrahUdmu. It waa, therefore, 
■■ternary that the Government of the country should 
protect urn children of sqch purepts. even against the 
neglect of theif 0*1) paronU. especially aa rack »-

Mr Cameron regretted l|iat the lateness of the pi
—MOO WVUl4 qql penpit of S more general 

There were revere] very olol the School Act. very objection
able clai ____________ __w______
Compelling teachers to certify, on oath, co the correct-

ad aérions poneidaraiion.
more equal proportion to Male Teachers than

Their attendance at the Normal

provision# of 
.•ally dtfMod ; hottherefore bp more

coRtamplated 
he would but

Ivantagsoue,
______ but empress the
support the Resolution un
ite object the raising of T 
position in which UWjr ho
ned deserved); unpopular 
•romspt.

Hon. Mr. Henderson said that the principle acted 
upon in regard to Teachers attesting on oath to the 
correctness of their journals, also applied to Road 
Overseers and other salaried officers of the Govern- 
«ent, }t would be well to dispense with that system U

pleasers it gave him to

d been plated 
amend—at of

Wr «hethem m the

Island at first, to the dividing of the work 
ion*, and appointing «
»de. it appeared, had m 
u which waa es ported, 
however, shortly be 
the subject generally i

iron the gcnc-l
whole quo*-1

lilted to the!
be fully de-1

I towards the salary of lie Teacher, afin 
I previously paid in inti from the Treasury, 

ixperience, as a Trustee, afforded him I
Ilia own

Much of the success ofwas in tlie country. ____ ________
waa the roault of tart oo the i»rt ofthe traher. Lom! 
Bonnie should be appointed in dlflbreet localities, Um 
mswlwrs of which should be competent to exam in. 
school, and they should attend at the visits of Ilia In 
èfmrtora. x

On loved, that mid Reporte be lah! on the table.
" lion. Mr. Duncan then asked what alterallnne 
errsngemeeU. If any, the Government contemplated 1 
relative to the Hillsboro Ferry—and at the seme time, i 
woe Id correct n remark made by him yestarday, rale- I 
live to the Ferry Steamer stepping at Ion. o'clock lu I 
the Fall of the year. Ho waa since informed that they | 
always ran till five o'clock.

lion. I .coder of the Government mid, in reply, that 
there WM no lime, elope notice wee given, for the Go
vernment to investigate the metier. If any materiel - 
change was required. It was better for the House to > 
ooosidor it in Committee, and come to some resolution , 
dh die eublert. The Go von ment wee prepared It. giro . 
every possible facility to the publie, relative ta that 
Ferrv, and he would be willing to hear the eutyect 
freeÿ debated by the Uouee in ComuUuee of the

House adjourned.

ef the eorreetaemdf that remark, 
Mr. Howait said he wonld.aup 

under ooo side rattan ; the aident 
had proved a grata failure, lie . 
of a Isle member of that House 

or préviens to the lut general elect, 
made In appear that the ameer 
given eueh general disantlafactio

af paid rodirt the Resolution
I ment in qaaation

prepared to give hse support to

!r, Coles again ext the difference between
the Free Reboot erstm._____ _____________
which obtained In the Province of Nova Scotia. There 
Meekers were hot pertieUr paid by Governmeet, end
------   *—*  ------Uribnta in proportion to the number

encoding school. Under the Free 
this Colony, te ta first introduced, 

it Keeolatioa ennUmplemd. it ehoeld 
paid the whole of the Teachers'

-------  -, Treasury. thereby roehlieg .he poor
““ f **T.d *“ ehildren, regardless of nawberTte 
■taool. He hoped that system would he kept ep in its 
mtagnly. The principle open which it was baaed 

and bad pro red te he the beat that eoeld 
pwbly be adopted. The agitation tad nm 
width areas from the aepope 1er amendment ewde by the

Hawaii) and the lfo». Mr. 1*1 nJ, Such, luiwarar, 
wm not the fart.

Mr. Reilly—That portion of Troche re1 Salaria» 
supposed to be oaotribntad by the people, he baliawad 
wm seldom paid. The Government allowance was 
ell the Tenchera geM rally received- tie favour ad 
the principle of plating young troth eel Ip e anbor-

Schoal s;

dlnnte poeitioa lea n few years | h waa hoi right that
I those who spent * grant portion ol their Mm in the

t general qoaatioa 
considérai ion. 7 proof eftbeTiidmdxt, May 1, ayatain in this

I» WM super
Colon in And1 eotaporod favorblyji QtiryoungAugustine Cnllaglinn end elhers, D 1 (MjrMM 

wontt even
in point of tnfont and attiu unseats with those of theL

for on Sister Frovwooo. nod even in thein the Smell Debt Art.
paid for Mr aeroHen.Mr.Howian.iathat office foroffice for many V awes. 

Government in that a explained that patitioaara af railing a portion 
*e people had MS*|
wnaM aaataad that It

M Small Debts,Ito the lew relating to thenoth* via wad politically, and should 
pod hohprlppr.
jr wm happy to hoar that there ap- 
itioq ta fftak* the offi -e ol (fohswl 
lirai, h tape high lime that a

vfowoieaaaiag the paapla to taken greater 
ra divert fotqreet iu the adneatioa ef lhair al

hypn.riding.in
La wall M the Appellant

arbinhk waa kneed wm £LTS£■     «■— A- sL» (1 n ^, — ff n^ro ronawerorol 1••Bvniy sot ins mni 01 uw 
that ream frequently occurred where a 
naloiiuded clai me went to lew, anti 
rather than inear the Boats ef defense

akarqmjre, and Is U rather suggestive «*• every 
nfodsrtaa in the Colony is apposed to the maMure.

ta that which prevailed iafThe fast that the hearths of . Free
a a . a na . . I 41reel mare man» rtuerol k. ak. —____ I,

Iho bon vita of « Pros Sratom df Kdoca-

»»f tottael smssstlm wkirit wm aaaaa» 
bstwaM Taaahsra awl aawUliag rata-ner-

lie wm of i
Onnatlwef theol the eqtiahMton. Hoi'

the jgOO.ftOQ boeèo.Wwwwpwwwbo leas Mrlgnlion in the Courts, 
the prayer 01 the petition wm

»!■* M#6iLlllffi lL*n taimmnnlml
'wnlkaf ldo. who.'d^mtad'ti.y'&tl

. labor, ef theto the expend dure of i Ike be ref «rod Inannually, -«re M «Her* raiv.oe of the whole af Ceefoderqâien.—Ï%éaseyusfts.'aRnet In be worth
of the oduoatiooal iotoranta ofthe

af the I
(or that service. in this ally,

end shield ga re-1
of not only lamreing the eelary, «newsy, par hnahal.*

•m oiiff m 1—al

Iraotageoua,

Of INddaod

sppoiulmeut of geutlcroen of 
Mr. Duffivsn il taleut» and BttainmouU for the discharge 

v,lSl onerous duties eoouertod with the office of 
! juspoctor. And Im wm hsppy to say that 

‘ among-.ha young

impvoaoacAts were required. In ortlfr. tlwrclora
ooawvr the geeetjeee of tiw Uoo. Mr. l>ueea 
would be necessary to inf one ths GowraiseK of 
alterations or iaiprewementa went sought for.

“r- Sye tahnMlajhs MaaMmag dafog ta|{JS^re wëre lhoro

_____ ______ fie wight also slate i
that the Contractor had informed hue or his eillingn*-aa; 
te glow ep hie MO tract, at a leas, owing tu ths 
/ewplippi thlf l»d heea n»*4* eg—* him.

Hoe. Mr. Davies aaid, that iu regard to inlomutiou 
respecting the Kerry, the eeeatiteewte whom he bed the 
honor to rwpntiwet hod so frwquentiy petitiuned the l<r-

erlslatura teaching their grievances on tfiat subject, 
they almost despaired of redraw. It was streuge 

hoo. colleague should now eip<xt improvements to 
aiada that And Vevn neglected by the late Gov

ernment, ef which that hon. pentieman had been a 
member. It was not bis constituency alone that were, 
interested in the ferry àruemieodaâioe#eth«w wetiees ol 
that portion of tiw Island were also affected. Aa a 
great a quantity of agricultural products were brought j 
to market by that Ferry as cams on any of tlw other) 
thoroughfares leading to Charlottetown.

Ilee. Leader ol the Opposition said it waa flam to puti 
a stop to that discussion, which was nuile it regular and 
contrary to ParlijueentMry rule. The proper time to 
discuss the question would be when it was regularly i 
submitted to the Ilvi#se.

Uun. Leader of the fgovernment did not object tp the I 
irregularity of the proceeding, on the ground that hi 
was anxious to obtain information relative to the griev 
antes complained of. The lalw Government had the 
matter before them last scssiim, and went to some 
trouble collecting information on the point. It appear
ed that one boat was not sufficient for tlw work required 
from tlw increased traffic, 'llio Governmunt would do| 
all in their power consistent with justice tv the Contrac
tors.

Hoe. Mr. Davies congratulated the House on the 
unanimity which had prevailed uii to this period of tin- 
session, no counter resolutions having been submitted 
in opposition to any question of importance.

mm. Iwadvr of the Government sgppoevd that mat
ters he«l been so well conducted that no room was left 
for mesure.

lieu. Leader of the Opposition would correct the1 
Iloe. Mr. Davies, and inform that hon. member that 
two counter resolutions hail been submitted of consid
erable importance, the one being to recommit tlw1 
Revenue Bill, with the view of lowering the duties on 
certain liquors imported to this Colony—tlw other re-; 
1 alive to the grant tor Steam communication with 
Souris, How such resolutions could have escaped
the notice of the lion. Mr. Davies, if fie were in his 
seat, be was it a lose to know.

lion. Mr. Hensley said that the matter must have 
raped tho memory of his bon. colleague in the Goveru-

in parts of the District which he 
honor to represent, was not reliable. !■ 
hie remarks, fie referred to the 
and read tie étalements, touching 

and also
in regard to edeealioa, to the F reach 
that pert of the country. Such 
were not true, and only furnished evidence of tho 
lacioue oeture of such reports. He then explained 
the difficulty of procuring licensed Teachers under i 
•he revised .School Art, which enjoined the impart- 
iag instruction in English as well as French. In 
the absence of such teachers, young ladies were em
ployed and paid by voluntary subscriptions, 
being, according to the Visitor's Report, sot 
seven Sclioolhonsu* in the vicinity to which he alluded, 
was proof sufficient to show that the Inhabitants were 
not imtglnilful el the uocessity of educating their chil
dren.

Mr. Cameron said that merit, and not politic*! bias, 
should »*c ron*idt-red reimivç to the a|»pohitni«nt of 
.School Visitors From personal knowlOu^'C, he could 
vouch for the correctness of that portion ol the llepv.t 
now before the House, relative to Schools iu his Dis
trict. Ile thon commended the assiduity of the present! 
Visitor for the Western Section of the Island.

Air. Boll foiictirrud with the mtiarks made by the 
hon. member (.\lr. Ciunoroti) relative to the diligent] 
«ml palnsUtklng conduct of tho Visiter alluded to. He 
(Mr. Boll) urged the necessity of placing the education-1 
al systoiq of tho üolouy ou tho best possible basis.

lion. Air. AtcAuley ouijUl not understand what the 
•pioation before tho Hou*? was. Surely it was not] 
contemplated to place restrictions on the timughts and' 
•pinions of men who might hold Government ap
pointments.

Hoe. Air. Davies said that parents generally wore

iloese adjourned.
Wkdmxsdat, May 1.

Hoo. Attorney General presented to the House a 
Bill for the continuance of certain expiring laws, 
which was received, rend, and committed to a Com
mittee of the whole. Hop. Mr. Laird in the chair.

Reported agreed 16.
On Motion of the Hon. Attorney General, the! 

lime limited lor the reception of new matter was ex-1 
tended to Wednesday next, the 8ib, in so far as re-| 
lates to matters of a public nature.

Hon. Colonial Secretary presented to the House 
a memorandum of the Block now on ths Government 
Stock Farm.

Hon. Attorney General presented a BUI toeoaUnj* 
George C. fettles of Westmorland County, New'1 
Breeswiuk, to obtain letters Patent fpr the iov- 
tine of a new and umtul improvement in the eon-]

mom capable ot judging tito progress "niade by tlioirltbs whole of the Teachers' Salaries from the Tree-1 
children, than were tho Visitor, who, from a hasty call SUry, be taken from the general revenue. That 
at a School. vouUl know but very little olibu real state —
of such Schools. The principal amvndiueot which re-

auiretl to be mode in the School Act, was the paying of!
le whole of Iho Tvachers' salaries from the Treasury, 

so as to vnaWu them to make a respectable living, and 
cause young mon of abilities to take S gri-Mtirr soq muyc 
permanent interest In their profession. Bvhoolhouses, 
iu some localities, wore erected too close to each 
other. Some ffiotllemciUs appeared to be worr|bighlj 
favored iu that rotjieci titan others. It was. in Ills 
opinion, absurd tq have eleven or twelve ipen willed 
together to examine candidates for Iho office of School 
Teacher. One person of uuaUftcd attainments could 
perform the duty u efficiently as a whole Board of Edu
cation. lie alluded to the satisfactory manner in which 
the Grammar School at Belfast was conducted, and 
said that high schools of that nature, if more generally 
established, would l>e productive of gooil. The 
ordiuarv Schools could l>e conducted by Teachers of a 
lower class, * *"

strnetion of Spiouing Wheels.
The rame •Ùf'wua.lBeairali. read, and erderod loi 

In raforfad la the Speeial Commillee te ! 
thereon.

The Bill to diminish the delay and expense af pro- 
readinga in the Court of Cbnoeerjr wm rend e third j

Ha*. Attorney General preMnled to the Hi 
Reporte of the Visitors of School, for the 
and Waft»™ Sections ol ilia Island lor the past! 
year, ea transmitted by the Hoard of HdMatins,

Uoo. Leader ot tho Qsrerqioont said that fn 
the isoreBable manner in which the information girep 
in -he* reporta w*a cpllpcted, the Hollas ip pee-; 
eibM asaaiora did not coneider them of anffiwieet im- 
portebee to he pabtisbed in tho JonrnnCJ But m| 
the Board ol Educe-ion bad Iranami 
panara to that hoo. Homo, k would, a 
•all to publiab at Uest a portion of

- Mr. Bailly—It appeared that bet little importaoM 
IM has* attached to the Beporu ol School Visitor. 
>/ that how. House. When the large amount of 
jjWlié rdheâwe expended on Education would he 
taken into eodlMarpHap, k appeared etyengw in* 
that the l’riutiag of Ueporta, which should be of am. 
tarial importance, was considered a waste of public 
Mu ty- ■ He baliaaed, and in feet It could be prorod, 
ffMasonry, làM renal» ef the information giren in 

. iffiaap'•avorte wm from Iho heereny of othera, *nd 
eta the renaît of poreonal ohaen elion on the pert of 

Tpfco Vrtitort. Tw, bpworor, eoeld net be wonder
ed at, when the email pittam* allowed tor the School' 
hmpeetiea of the whole Ctilopy wm bet OOO a year— 
a tant smailoc thno that giren tp the Supertotendeei 
of Vublie Works tael year as trarcllinj tore elope. 
He Md the oAm of School Inspector ehoeld be ooo, 
petittodlrtaM merit, rather then political toserkiam, 
should infotanee the appointment of officers, whose 
dotieo srerS as saMptlel to the beat ietereeta of edu- 
eetiee. When Ibaqaanthm sues before the Hanse 

. to a more ga'aeral form, it coaid beep tend Into mere! 
hilly, end, ba.Vtwd, mkh awiefeetary résulta 

Hoe. AuoroM-Bigiral—When the Kd.
Art would beyrdrentadin a few Oya le the i 
eretiou qf the Ifouse, the rfawa ef the Qowerwneot 

. . wtadl be IwwB-retotir. to the eppoiotmeta ef Visi
tors, m well m the general qeeetiooof Bdeetaf 

Hen. Leader ef the Op posit ion aaid ha • 
way, ol the opinion that tlw School Visitors 
inadequately peal. Ctorh. in Marchante' Katablieh- 

« maMa, in many anaaa, had bettor aalnrtoe than Ware 
«Homed far Ike inepantiim of Schools ef the whole 

!' fhliiyi He wm el opinion that one Seperinteodeai 
of Heheele tor the whole IsUod, properly paid, and 
I«f ahpaator nttalnmnpte, would ultra more general 

'*■------------ 1 mode. He aaid that

Special Committee appointed to 
and report thereon.

On motion of the Jjlon. Attorney 
Homo went Into Committae to take into 

Inlioo tho Expediency of emendieg the lew 
to Kdncation. Mr. George Sinclair in the ehnir. 

Hon. Lender of the Qorernme 
ouse sever si petitions from 
tlieg forth notueroue grierencee with which 

Jam oppressed under the existing Education 
end praying the attention of I he Homo to Ike 
of the Mid tow, end for a remedy of each grieraoeea.

Ordered, that said petitions be referred to the Com
mittee ef the whole lleeaq on the expediency of 
ending tiro Hneetiqn Law.

Hon. Attoraey ^aeeral, id submitting the Ueso-, 
lutiens, addrearod ,h. ù-2*Vfo ** |iejUic law reiaue
principal ctouaM in the School Act --Ml b*-1 uo].l,ri.ing Iroui tWIr having to attest on oath to the ...rag.

A- Vbmdaiice at eekools. Much iudiffervace wae lelt bygiven general aatisfaclion. Owing to the lateno»» 
the present seasion, it was not intended to enter fully 
into the whole questieu. The repeal of that elauve 
in the Act touching the payment of a portion ot the 
salary of Teachers by the people, was loudly called 
for, as contemplated by the Resolution now before 
the Committee. The estimate tant thus provided 
wae about £4,000, which would, on the payment of!

change, however,eoeld uot very materially affect the 
resources ol the Colony for at least the first year. 
It was consideied just ssd proper that young men, 
who bed just received license to teach, should bej 
engaged iu the business for some time before being! 
placed on • level with hid Teachers. A reduction 
of £5 a year for the first three years in the salary 
of young Ten chore, which with the fact

ArTKlXOOM SESSIOX.
House in Committee on the expediency of amending

* OB.
inconvenience to Teachers

many oi 1 
•.curbing the 1 
hence the necei 

coercive *ysti 
ten«isnee at $>
benefits arising from the tree school system,

wen not disposal to find fault with the late Gorern-j, 
at for the aiueudmeut relative to the raising a portion |

|ot the salaries of Teachers by subscription, as tbe prin- 
ph of direct taxation was, by some, contended to be 

tbo most equitable. The machinery lor the collection of| twenty years, from tbe daw

revenue at the sud ofliliia financial year, £2.800, as 
the result of the change about to be introduced. 
There would, in all probability, bo lees money ex
pended for military purpose» this year than last 
A revision of School Districts, ip some ease*, would 
lessen tbe number of'Schools, without endangering 
the efficiency of the jUt. He believed that the coun
try would sustain t6e change wilbout injury to the 
Revenue ; but if uqt, they would, in hi» opinion, 
prefer an additional lax, rather than continue subject 
to the present mode of taxing themselves for the 
payment of TeaeheN. As a member of the Board 
for many years, and in the course of hie profeaeiou. 
ho: saw many difficulties arising from the system ol 
collecting a portion of the ealery of Teachers by »ub- 
ecriptioo. The nod efficient » nd satisfactory method 

that of payijig the whole eeUry from the]

Hois. Leader oi the Government—Not only the 
Le bolpret time Governments had made alterations 

In tbe Free School• Actall of which failed to give 
satisfaction. Ho trtlieved the object qf tbs amspd- 
ment compelling the people to cqutribnte towards tbe 
payment of Teadw*' salaries, was to relieve the 
revenue ; but after* the people had enjoyed the ad-1 
vantages of Free Schools, it was a difficult matter] 
to attempt any change in the system. ID tpen 
is wed the general working af I ha Free School 

system, showing ike disadvantages to Teachers, and 
the difficulties experieueed by Try tone, as the result 
qf the amendme»» about to be abolished- He 
commeaded tbe pefupip)® of paying Teachers exclu
sively from the TVoeaury, as the best, moat practise! 
aad satisfactory that would be adopted.

Mr. Breoken would uot admit that the principle 
upon which tfio amendment aaugbt te be repealed 
wae based, was wrong, although it had not worked] 
[satiafeotorily. If more etriageat means were adopted 
for the collection of the amount necessary to be paid I 
by tbe people» .aed the allowance from the Treasury 
withheld until alkpld proof of the collection VM 

van, different resufts might have followed,
Hon> IXr,,tten<fctbon OoAeurred with the 

made by the hon.jlékder of the Govornaaeal, to the
‘•to contribute!

l>«b(H os* very complicated, and having to refer 
that process for the securing of s portion ol Teachers*' 

pay was indeed very disegreeabl* aad vexatious, lie 
would fefvf a different system tor the inspection ol 
Schools than that wbi«h ftou qbtaiasdr establish
ment of subordinate Boards of Eduealion iu each of] 
the three Counties qf the )»|snd whose duties it should 
be Jo inspect tho ficbools, end report on all matters re* 
lating to Education in theiy respective sections of the]

; country to a pentrs) Rosfd ht CfrasfstSsto wu. ID also] 
alluded to the hardship qf cqwpelliug Trustees tq .♦»- 
tend together before e Magistrate for tbe purpose pfj 

rtifyiitg to T«m«*srs’
Hon. Mr. Laird—^ 

bound to educate the peojde, tbe attendance at schools 
should be compuleorr, jf q Government be compelled

rfor igdueation. parent* should, on the same prm- 
be compelled to send their children to school. 
'That was a question with which, in bis opinion, the Go
vernment, sooqvr or Inter, would have to grapple. ID 

then enlarged on the iwcessjty qf educating ah da 
irrespective of rank or condition. The application ol 
machinery for lessening manual labor, in reI»tioo to 
agricultural and mechanic*I pursuits, was becoming 
universal, hence tbe necessity of educating the laboring 
classes, that, by wd| regulated and cultivated minds, 
they wight be able properly to apply and appreciate 
|those inventions and unproven* 
prove their condition, promotion by merit alone wsw 
tho true principle, qpd tl* feed to lame should be free 
to ell. Thu gifts of nature were not confined to the 
sons of those in high rank. The child of tbe poor 
frequently rose by his own merits to places of posit i 

, to which, without education, be could ne

especially in back settlements, 
of tbeir children

@be Srrald.

WMlneMlny, May Ml, 1907.

roily cf auv, ""«• “ <« “ practicable, 
mb. in orde/to see^-'t * «
Aoels. II. CMMMOtSd V? *• ,»7“ 

from the tree school srstem. ant.

A NEW LOAN.

Ox Thursday last, the Hoo. Attorney General inlrw 
duced into the House of Assembly a BUI to authorise 
the Government of this Island to ralM .a Loan wot ex
ceeding £100,000, sterling. This BUI It of • two fold 
nature, inasmuch as £40,000 of the above amount may 
be raised in this Island, and £60,000 in the English 

! money market. The paymect of this Loan to to bo 
aaopr'^ by Government Debentures, bearing interest 

annum, and pny- 
the larger one in 

dog the same. A

.1 not mord P*r cent
able—the entailer .:«< *-* '«»■ “d

sinking-fund of £5 oa erery Zti>) tatatally borrowed 
la to ho provided by the Bill for tile' peytartll nf 
interest and principal.

We think there ere few persons in the enlaay of 
online-y Intelligence", not biaeend by stnletarer aaMek 
inotivee. but will approra of the actioa of the tiorero- 
luont In introducing this Bill. Whether w* stow the 
subject in the light of ear present monetary «Mtonlttoe
or from the expedieuvy ol carrying Into » 
visions of the Land Purchase Bill, and developing the 
latept recourues uf the colony, we must come to the 
ixMWluaivii that a loan ie absolutely neeeerory ut the 
present time. Upon the soundest piinciples of peUtfaol 
eeynumy. as well M Iront a review of our Ifannrtal 
iniumstançr» and poaitiun, we approve of the mensem 

of a Loan. TUo grant want ol ell young cuatitrtot to 
capital, and Prinue Eslpard Island is uu eir»|.iion to 
Uie general rule, Limited as our means as a Colony 
have been, and restricted as our specie enrmtty la, 
es|teeially in tfie precious metals, still the tnuto aad 
publie service of tho coleey, the oonatraction aad 
management of public works, end the purehaae of all 
tlw Proprietary tonde in the Island, bare to be aHsulsd 
by them, .ud, what is n.oro, tiro present generation 
kss to bear burdens tfltiel) uioru property belong In 
puetetity. Nearly nil Her kUje.ty'a eotoewe haavs

Pi rued the lesson early, aqd acted upon k, that It to 
possible to make any rapid advaaaaa to material 
prosperity without a lose. Wo bays the examples of 
Queensland. New Zeeland. Ceylon, Mauritius, Cage 

Venn, New Brunswick, Nora Senti», ate., t> guide aa 
in the maltar. Each of these countries is much mera 
extensive end much richer, to moneyed wealth and 
resources, Ilian ibis colony, yet, still they have deaqae)! 
it judicious and expedient tu obtain tonna to foreign 
Inuirknta iu preference to local loan», 1er the eerrytag 
|out of important public work». A Iona obtained by 
yott-ig countries such as these for a long wm ef 
ondit, and at a law rate of Interest, muet, in the very 
nature of things, prove 
eepecdstPy. which is not n 
whoso imports exceed lu exporta, 
dkisa to those drawbacks, to curved 
proprietory, the judioioueoeee of obtaining

to finally seule oar land itlfficehy, would a*I 
to aebnlt of e doubt, nor would it reset with the 

•llghteat opposition hut for the pulhtonl aad atafiah 
objects of a fraction of lbe population. Than to 
scarcely a man in llie Island who tow net experienced^ 
within the last year, the trouble of olrtalntog 
money, particularly sterling exchange. This lUMewky 
has principally arisen from the buy big 
essaies, the putehero-muuey of which 
Dorn trade and withdrawn in Ike 
local circulation, nud remitted to 
to England. Now, al tbe total 
silver iu the vaults of ell our banks, end epee which 
their paper currency le baaed, amounts to that, 
<14.1X10 currency, we are not surprised atths dMhatity 
experienced by our merclianla In obtaining taeritog 

nor in creditor! obtaining their oedleary 
debts, when about <14,01X1 hum been already di
stracted from nor circulation, end nearly the me a 

it tou to be remitted within the sonna ei a few 
months. From these figures it will be anew to * 
glance that the ordinary trade ef the eulogy elkQld tor 
sueoeesfnlly carried on if tho tonde af Ihq eofony am he 

bought and paid for to the rare. lima. Whew 
menufaotoiie» coma to be aatahlltiiad. as we hags they 
will be before the Loan besoms, due, and when our 
unoccupied toads ooroe to he muled and onltivtadd. so 
m to swell oar experts. It will he rent* eerier In pay 
for the proprietory too da af the eotoey than Hiatt 

it The interest which will hum-la ho aanmlly 
exported will eeib* equal to the nota remitted to 
shaaHae. tori which, anstoftho ppirrilani af Iho Ltd 
Purehaae BUI, wU be wired to the colony. In fine, 
wkh «Loan, the Land dtOcnlly eftbe lriaadmn he 
finally settled without Injury to He trade, writma. 
without a Loan, that shreme dUfianhy wM Mill remain 

leneettied, and genernl bankreptay rinraaM to Hw fees. 
Mima, iadaad, the Cunfoderaw II inrawmljltall le 
Ither
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sinking fund of £5 oe erery Xltr) *^■*11/ borrowed 
is to be prorlded by the Bill for tiW p*ym<Ut * 
interest and principal.

We think there are few perçons in Ibe eolony of 
ordinary inlelllgoncc*, not bbseod by slnlUruc estiUh 
motives, but will approve of the action of tbs Govern
ment in introducing this Bill. Whether wu view the 
subject in the light of our present monetary blroltiis 
or from ibo expediency ol carrying into i “ 
vision* of the Land Purchase BiU,
Igtept resources of the colony, we must oonra to the 
conclusion that a loan U absolutely nuoeaeury at the 
present lime, Upon the soundest pi inciples of pobthml 
economy, as wc|i ns tnuu a review of our Usinerai 
i iruumstttU'-es apd position, we approve of the measure 
of a Loan. TU# great want of all young countries la 
capital, and Prion* Lthvatd Island is no exception to 
the general rule, Limited as our m«;au< as a U~lvny 
have been, and rshricted as our epecic currency Is, 
es}iccially in the precious metals, still the trade and 
public service of tho colony, the construction and 
management of |>ublio works, apd the purchase of all 
the Proprietory lands in tho Island, barn Iu be sffMul 
by them, and, what is o.ore, tire present generation 
has to bear Uurdpus which mere properly belong feu 
iwstcriiy. Nearly ell Her Mfij«»»y’e eokmiea huvw 
learned the lesson uerly. aqd acted upon it, that it la 
impossible to make gny rapid advanuee fee material 
prosperity without a loan. Wo baye the examples of 
(Queensland, New Zunlend. Ceylon, Mauritius, Cape 
Town, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, tie., t> guide us 
iu the matter. Each of these countries is much mom 
extensive and much richer, its moneyed wealth and 
resources, than this colony, yet, still they have tfoagiS|j 
it judicious and expedient to obtain loans in foreign 
nmrkuti in preference to local loans, far the earryiafc 

of important public works. A loan obtained by 
young countries such as these for a long term of 
credit, and at a lew rate of interest, must, in the very 
nature of things, prove advantageous, In this I stand 
especially, which is not a manufacturing country, and 
whom inports exceed Us exports, and which. In ad
dition to those drawbacks, la cursed with an absentee 
proprietory, the judiciousness of obtaining a “foreign 
loan to Anally seule our land difficulty, would UOt 

to relink of a doubt, nor would it meet with the 
slightest apposition but for the polities! end eeffieh 
objects of a fraction of the population. Them le 
scarcely a man in the Island who has not experienced 
within the last year, the trouble of obtaining 
money, particularly sterling exchange. This difficulty 
has principal*/ arisen from the 
estates. Ibu purehase-wouey of 
from trade and withdrawn in the 
local circulation, and remitted to 
in England. Now, as the total 
diver iu the vaults of all our banks, and upon which 
their paper currency Is based, amounts to hbm g 
£25. UUU currency, we are not surprised attire difficulty 
experienced by our merchants in obtaining seeding 

nor in creditors obtaining their ordinary 
debts, when about £16,01*1 hare been already at. 
«traded from our circulation, and nearly feha am a 

out has to be remitted within the count oi n few 
tbs. From them figures It wU be seen et a 

gleans that the ordinary trade ef the eukngr efiknoihn 
successfully carried on if the lands ef the colony see t» 

bought and paid for at the mew time. When 
Dufactoiics come to bo established, as we hope they 

will be before the Loan [ 
unoccupied lands ootuo to be settled and I 
as to swell our exports. It will he much easier In pay 
for the proprietory lends of the eolony then Bleat 

it The intoreet which «rill bevw is be annually 
exported will not bp equal In The nuts remitted to 

the operations effehn Lend 
Purchase BUI, win be weed to the eolony. In fine, 
with a Loan, the Lend difficulty of the Maadeea he 
•nelly settled without injury to its trade, whwene. 
without n Lone, that ehroaio diffieeby wW ffiBft ramai* 
on settled, and gonoml bankruptey stars» at Ifttfrafiree. 
unless, indeed, the Confederate Gaveruawnljemst to 
the i

7.OVA SCOTIA POLITICS.

Tr 4 canvassing la view of the coming elections U 
ar .rely goiug on. The anti-Con federates are sealous, 
determined and confident of success. The Hon. Mr. 
Howe has returned from hie mission, and his presence 
and counsel will be of immense advantage to the Nova 
Scotia party. The Confederates are not by any 
wailed about their men. P. 8. Hamilton, Keq.. Com
missioner of ^lace, aud one ef the oldest Unionists ia 
the Province feme recently addressed a letter to the 
eleetors of Halifax, from* which wu purpose making a 
few extrada. r'Mv. Hamilton says be was led to expect 
that with therexception of dee or two gentlemen who 
intended to retire from public life, every member who 
voted fer Union intended to face his constituents like 
a man. Ho was also, ho tells us, led to believe that 
•• the Xovs Scotian contribution to the Senate of Canada 
waa to conaist, as it should tld, of the best men the 
Province could produce—tho men most distinguished 
or intellectoal ability, education, unimpeachable 
.«oral character and high social standing—men whom 
Nova Scotia could be proud of. 1 contend, then, that, 
aking this view of the case alone, there are names 

upon the list of senators which our present Govern nten*. 
has thought proper to recommend to Her Majesty, 
whose presence there is an iiuult to the people ol 
Nova Scotia; and 1 have to admit that I, for one, 
fully appreciate my share in that insult.1* Of the 
names referred lo, Mr. Hamilton singles out three of 
them, viz., Bourinot, Hell ami Miller, as wholly nufit 
for the Senate of Canada. To this trio wc might add 
that of Holmes of Plclou, who is ns great a numbskull 
as either Bourinot or Bell. Commenting on Dr, 
Tuppcr's Union policy and the character of some ol the 
Senator» ip prozptdiee. Mr. Hamilton observes that— 

•• When we find a member of the legislature, both 
in and out of his place iu Parliament, strenuously, 
violently — nay, with indexent violence, opposing 
Union, ami gratuitously insulting all who differ from bit 
then avowed opinion*, down to a certain moment ; when 
we then see him i.utantaacou»!/ turn about, with
out any ostensible cause, and, with the same accessories 
ol manner, pursues tho diametrically opposite course ; 
and when we soon after find hiui rveoiumended to Her 
Majesty lor one ol the highest places ia the gift of the 
Crown, what can we think * It would be a slight upon 
your intelligence for me to pretend to explain the secret 
ol seclt sudden conversion*, when followed by such re
sells. Yon know that secret too will. And when we 
aee Nova Scotia is to be represented in the Canadina 
House pi Lords by such converts as these, it is a double 
insult to Nova Scotians. 11. to carry an important mca 
sure like this by such factitious—such unworthily facti
tious means, is called etatezmanzhip by those who give 
themselves credit for the achievement, the sooner ww 
are dene with such statesmanship the better. The cause 
of the Union of these North American Colonies was due 
worthy of being carried to a successful issue by worthy 
means ; and it could have been made successful without 
resorting to measures the knowledge of which calls a 
blush te the cheek of every honest Unionist in the Pro
vince.

1 mm tend that, after this worse than trilling with the

Referring to our advertsiing colnms it will be seen that 
the Ladies of the Congregation de Notre Dame purpose 
holding a Bazaar in the Upper Hall of the New Market 
House, Charlottetown, in June next. This Bazaar is 
enderod necessary to realise funds to erect a new and 

enlarged Building for educational purposes, as the pre
sent Convent Is not nearly largo enough te accomodate 
jko numerous applications for admission to the superior 
schools of that highly useful|lostitiitlon. Indeed there greet ( 
*» not room enough for t|ie number of pupils iu attend- IeUnd-’ 
auce at the present moment, and ns these schools are 
In reality the only ones in the city where a finished 
Education can be obtained for fem des. the necessity 
will at once begobvious for increased facilities to impart 
instruction. The fact that the facilities arc already too 
r estricted^r the numbers in attendance speaks well 
for tbe training of tho Ladies of the Congregation de

A BAZAAR. It is with great pleasure we copy the following 
paragraph from the Montreal OateUe of tbe 80th 
April :—

Uwiveasirv or McGill Comme.—Among the many 
lent» who have this year graduated in the shove lecti
on for the degree at Doctor in medicine and surgery, ti 

gives as gleet pleasure specially to rhroaiele «he name of 
Mr. Peter A. McIntyre, of Charlut«sSnwu, prince ltd ward 

dter a eatislsrtery and hidtiv «redite bU es- 
i admitted to practice an Friday. We hope 

that he ia not she last student who will graduate iu eur 
* “ “m University from the fopmssivc

UNDER TUB 
TUB

Till
Nl

v A- McIntyre is s*^o{ ittidtrich Me- 
|., North Hide, ud u.pl.ew q] Y|ii Lonl-

Mr. Peler 
Intyre, Ksq.
ship the Bishop of Charlottetown. II* was B stu
dent at 8t. Duostau’s College for a few years, sod 
proceeded, io 1861, to the University of Level, 
Quebec, where he completed bis philosophical

Nntro Dante, end murt prure highly gratifying to «II “ur«- •ni1 rommeorod his medical .ludier, which
the fronds of education—cs|>ec»aHy so to the bishop oi 
Charlottetown—to whoae paternal solicitude and zeal 
tho parents of Charlottetown are indebted for these 
schools. There are now (our hundred children attend
ing tbe Convent Schools ; and the public will have am
ple opportunities, in the course of a few weeks, when 
tho annual public ezammations come off, to judge of 
the nature and extent of the instruction imparted therein. 
It is a source of gratification to parents, and tho com
munity generally ,to witness the creditable display which 
the Convent children present at their annual examin
ation. Their very Appearance ia suggestive of neat
ness, order and discipline, and the extent and variety 
of their information is agreeably sarprising. Under 
those circumstances, we think it will be a pleasing duty 
for every person in tho community who feels an inter
est iu Education to forward by every means in their 
power the Bazaar which the Indies of the Convent 
have advertised. Apart from the attractions of tho affair 
and tho beauty and intrinsic value of the articles which 
Will be on exhibition, the laudable object for which it 
is undertaken, will, we hope, eu list the sympathy 
and active support of tho public generally. The La
dies ol the Convent will spare no pains to make the 
Bazaar attractive and successful, and the Hall of tho 
Market House has been generously placed at their dis
posal by the members of the City Council. Tho friends 
ef education have vet to discharge their duty, and we 
foeleertain that is unnecessary to nrgj them to the prompt 
and thorough performance thereof. We direct atten 
lion to our advertising columns for particulars of the 
Bazaar.

he terminated with great distinction at MoOill Col
lege, Montreal, on the 26th April. He is expected 
home one of those days, and we wish him every 
■access in the practice of his profession.

Brx gUtoretisroeats.
BAZAAR.

PATRONAGE OF HIM LORDSHIP 
BISHOP OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

NOTICE

REMOVAL!
THE Subscriber, theehfhl for the support est#»* 1 

to b:*i since his commencement in business, here1 •'

Wr. perceive by the last No. of the \V*tkly, that Mr. 
Hess is about to step the publication of his paper, and wind 
up his business in this Island. The ingratitude of political 
partie*, end the want of adequate support, have forced 
Mr. Ross to this step. We must, in candor, aay that Mr. 
Ross has been wry cavalierly dealt with by the party which 
he assisted so materially to place in power ; but there is 
this much to be observed—whether by way of palliation or 
aggravation, our “ rulers ” can decide—that he is treated

feelings, the interests, and tbe reputation of tho people no worse than many others who had also lent their effort» 
of this Province, tbe ••Premier of ^ Nova Scotia ’’ and to the return of i he Party in power. The peculiar xrirùoro

of the policy of the Government, howevcrjmi'.ch appreciatedhis colleagues are not. only not entitled to any specially 
lavoraUu eoueideration on the part of that people, but 
Oal they have forfeited what claim they had upon the 
noeelar suffrages. Speaking as a Union man, 1 have 
been mortified to find that this Miaistry has struck from 
under our tout much ol the firmest ground upon which, 
aa (Taiantsts, we could have contended at the appreach- 
ingfftrlismuntary elections. To this it has been replied 
that the representatives of the Maritime Provinces, or 
«vue of any one of them, by adhering to each other, 
«oul«l hold the balance of power between the two great 
inland Provinces, and that this would be especially the 
«atoto theSeneievwhere.the numerical representation 
of (ho diflhruut Provinces more nearly approached an 
mMSllty ; but when ws find our Government recommend
ing to the Senate men whose venality can be compared 
only to that of a class of creatures who 1 will not offend 
y8by naming, this security is you*. Even on a question 
effisBtug our dearest local interests we may think our- 
eelves safe, and at tho eleventh hour find that we are 
said.

lake the liberty of alleging that it is the 
i lor members of the present Gôv- 
people of Nova Senna to support

Modlcul Not loess.

Again, I take the
«mateoT ÏÜT
tiàJa, aS’Unionists, sâd tUlr nominees al I be polls when 
Every members who should be the first to present 
ttouftsejve* before their constituencies and the last l« 
yield in the fight, have si read y skulked out of the field,
Who, do they suppose, are going to waste Sbeir time 
and their energies contending for them and their parti
sane, «e see* pertuuar. under these discouraging and ,v* ime —1~ —Mr-------
murt if) ing circumstances? I venture to predict that* John’s to embark her officers, and then proceed to

at the presvut moment, can eel y he fully demonstrated al 
the next election which shall take place.— Com.

The Screw Steamer “ Gulnara,” Capt. McLeod, 
master, arrived at this port on Saturday morning, 
the lltli iost., from Glasgow, via Si. John's, New
foundland, which latter port she reashed after an ex
cellent passage of eleven days. The 11 Guloare ” is 
owned by a company consisting of some of our most 
enterprising and active ciliseos. She waa built al 
the order and under the inspection of Capt. McLeod, 
by Charles Coouel A Co., who hold the first rank 
among British Shipbuilders. Iu her materials she 
is an entire novelty to America. She is what is 
termed •• composite,” i. a., conaistiug of a teak 
planking upon au iron framework, aud what may 
be deemed the best certificate of merit, is tho fact 
that site has classed for 14 yearn, A. 1. al Llyod's. 
The “ Margeretha Stevenson,” which has been 
ployed by Her Majesty's Surveying Officers for the 
last fear years, having been deemed too small and ud 
suitable for the service, is soon to return to St.

Invobtaxt to Motmebs.—Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for all diseases with which children are afllicted 
is s safe aud certain remedy. It allays all pain, softens 
the gums, reduces inflammation, sure te regulate the 
bowels, and cures wind colic. Depend upon it, mothers*, 
it will relieve the little sufferers immediately. Perfectly 
sale in all cases.

Coughs and Colds are eften overlooked. A continu 
ance lor any length of time causes Irritation of the 
Lungs or some Throat Disease. ** Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches " are offered with tbe fullest confidence ia their 
efficacy, giving almost invariably sure and immediate

Holloway’s Ville end Ointment. —Rheumatism and 
Gout—These purifying and soothing remedies demand 
tbe earnest attention of all persons liable to rheumatism, 
gout, sciatica, or other painful affections of tbe muscles, 
nerves, or joints. The Ointment should be applied after 
tbe affected parts have lieen patiently fomented with 
warm water, when the unguent should be diligently rub
bed upon the adjacent skin, unless the friction should 
cause pain, Holloway’s Villa should bo simultaneously 
taken to reduce inflammation and to purify the blood. 
This treatment abates the violence, and lessens the fre
quency ol gout, rheumatism and all spasmodic diseases 
which soring from pre-disposition, or from any acciden
tal weakness of constitution.

TÏÎE VEOVLE’S friend.

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer.
Or Wc have but little confidence in the trumpet 

tongned statements of the proprietors of advertised med
icines generally, but we ere forced toioeecur ip the op- 
pinion. uniformerly expressed by all who have used 
Vkrmt Davis’ Paix Kiixkr, that it is i vtrv valuable 
article, and one that it would bq well for every house
hold to have at hand, in rase of bnrilri, scalds, burns, 
diarrhea, dyeeniry. cholera, fewt and ague, sod the 
host of diseases, external a*;d internal, which it is adapt
ed to cure or alleriaf*. No article of medicine ever at
tained to surît unbounded popularity and extensive 
diffusion. It has penetrated to every part, even the 
ruost remote, of the known world, hearing with It its 

saline influences more notent than those of the spices ol 
Araby the blest.” We are informed by our principal 

druggists, that they sell more ol this article for exporta
tion than any or all others, and that the demand ie con
stantly increasing.—Salem Oukevks.

THEO. DesBRISAY. 
General Agent for V. E. Islan

May 15 lm

NOTRE DAME iatend holding a
UAZAAK,

la tha Upper Hall of tfca bow Market Hease.
CHABLOTTKTÜWN,

oe
Monday, the 10th June next,

for the purpose of realizing funds to erect an enlarged Es
tablishment to meet the increased Educational demands of 
the Colonv. A large and varied aasMtment of useful end 
fancy articles will > offered 1er solo, and Refreshment 
Tables will he provided fer visitors from the country.
Lut of AriieU* in connection with the Jor ego ing Bazaar, 

to he eaId by Lottery !
1. Drawingroom Chair, 0 10
I. A Prie Dieu Chair. 0 2 3
3. Fir# Screen, mounted, 0 2 3
4. A Bride's Workbox. 0 •
6. An embroidered Toilet Set, 0 16
0. Sofa Cushion, 0 l S
T. Chino .Tee Ret, 0 1 •
I. A Child's Drees, latest fashion, 0 1 6
0. An Oriental Bead Table, 0 1 •

10. Feet Stool. • 1 «
II. A Leather Frame, 0 1 0
12. Fruit Basket. 0 0 0
It. Flower Basket, 0 0 9

The proceeds of the Tickets herewith sent, together with 
contributions from generou* sad charitable persons, in■■T «

aid ol the Bazaar will be gratefully received by the under-, 
itioned Committee :

they will find but a email number answer to the roll-call. 
These geutlcmuu are aware that I have had no

.that holme REMOVED hie I
Building on QUEEN STREET, reeeetiy occupied t 
Messrs. Dclany A Byrne, and sitaaled between Hat - 
vie’* Bookstore and lion. D. Brenan's.

A new Supply ef

Books and Stationery
ifl. ernertoj. 
i brsiH-U. will

Tto HUNTING BUSINESS la *U 
will b, drawl am. aa4 i,ir,ro»< hylHw,, 

k».. bra* wered 1er pulodiag all tied* of JOB 
WORK is good ,l>k lad on rrwoaabk daw.

EDWARD REILLY.
Qw.ro Strrat. M.y 1, IM7.

FOR hale:

f HAVE for Sole—

Tear, o
bigb, good Ruedilor, no full,.

1 l-oey. U band,. Il'lwb'i Breed-fd trotter, 6

l Eiprow Woggoa lad IUraro.,-1 Single Woggea. 
sow.

MOCwlar Pod.
30 Tom Piotoo largo COAL.
30 •• im.ll "
Terms Cuh. or «pprored Nod of llaad. Time to 

(lit parduurra.
JOHN P. IRVING. 

Cbtoen. M«7 I. 1«7. P I If

Xdwaid Brill,. Baqr.. CberloUriewa, 
Mro. P. Walker. do
Him Alio N.wlwrrr. do
Hoe. O. llowkn. Alberto*
Him Mary Abb Itrid, do 
Mrs- A. McDonald, Montague.
Miw EUx, McDoarid. Oropax. 
Miw Morrow MoDoaold, gammmido. 
T. Rally, Boor., do
Miw O. Stephen.. Unroll,
Mm, BritOdwto. St. Jobs. N. B„
Mr*. Croosn, Halifax.
Miw C. Evksudt, Vherlotletown.

DU. W. G. SUTHERLAND
Respectfully roqwd umm ind.bud to him to

Settle their Accounts bcloro ho leaves for Hali
fax, N .8. After the middle of MAT hi* Book will be 
left with the Messrs. Hamuxd A Bbeckex for 

ijustmet.
Charlottetown, 22ml April. 1867.

Cleanse the Blood.
TIT ITH csrrapt. or loieted blood, 

VV yoa ore lick all seer. It way 
bent out to Piwpico, or Sons, or 
soma active diroaro, or it way 
merely keep yea Imtlroa, depressed 
end good for ootbiog. Bet yoa 
eaonol keve good kcollk while year 
Wood m impure. Arru’e Siaox-

__rxaiLLA purge» out llies, impuritieo
U expels dieearo and roetore, bexTlk and slixrolalo, Ike 
organs of life into vigorous action. Heuee it rapidly 
cam a variety of complaint, which ore eaarod by lam 
parity of the blood, loch as Sere/ale. or King', K,U. 
Tamin. Clean. Sana, grapfimu. Pimpln, Btodua, 
Boils. St. Amtkamp'» Pin, Ha— or Krpetpefu, Tetter or 
Salt Rheum, Scald II—d. Rimg Warm, C'emcvr or Caaear- 
aat Turnon. Bon Kg—, Pea—la Disse set, sock as Bef ra
tion Irragataritg, Bappra—iaa, Whiter, Sterility, also 
BaphitS or I rasrool Di—atm, Li—r, Complotait, and 
//serf Dirta—. Tit Area's Skaasraaiix*. ud see far 
yoenelr the sorpralng ocüvily with which il 
the Wood and caret these disorders.

Daring late years the pablio hero bam misled by Urge 
bottlas. pretending to give * quart of Extract of Ssrsa- 
parilU for one dollar. Moot of these have bom fronds 
upon tbe sick, for they not only contain Utile. If my.

NOTICE.

SOURIS MA lira

Mr. HOOPER bog, to unounce to Ibe TravaUiur 
sod Commercial Public Ibat be ao longer pnu Op 

at Ur. Worth's, Kent Seront.
tv AU Orders sod Parcels to be forwarded tor ton 

EASTERN MAIL mort, for tbe fot.ro, be left at bh 
to Hexar Pal.m’a, E»q., 

aba led lamKENT STREET, eb.ro
l the mor
April 17, IM7

Pas songer, \
on tbe montwiga o.' Tuesday and Friday.

I

Cloth Kill and Premia* fer Sale.

THAT eligibly eltuMed end derivable Property, stomted 
witbia three miles at Charlottrtowa, fommeiy known

as Gunwy’s Cloth Mills. A 
through the centre oi the land, 
would be • io—ssfrug potitiee Ueaey tie 

theulere for tho cootem plated Flox' itîu i* o LwoUiug llouso ou Urn pressisas. ami Oui I 
with the Mill, which wants repairs. There io al 
■cm of Land now connected with it, but if the pw 
should desire a larger quantity, "

BRICK Y.\RD.
For fiole, the Brick Yard immediately mUotmfam dm 

Cloth Mill. There lean extensive supply of Brick Cley am

fiereeporilla. Vet often i
Ax Evkkctual Worm Memcixe.—The combinat 

of ingredients used in making Brown'a Vermifuge Com
fits is such as to give the beet possible effort with safety.

Much aickneaewith children aa well sa adulte, altrbut- 
ed to other causes, is occasioned by worms. Brown’s 

Vermifuge Comfits" are effectual in destroying wanes, 
id can do no possible injury to tbe most del kale child. 
Curtis A Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold by 

all dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents * box.
May 15 lm

various extracts <

spsrilla.” sud ■

News by Telegraph.

Sr. Joua, N. It.. M,y 10. 1*87.—London 8th — 
l-e.ee CoogTOM met yertovday. Franco willing to 
cepi dismantling lortros, of Laaemburg. Pi osai, 
vonsenliag no lee. all power, gaaraarro egniort tul 
ileeigni of France ; Premia r.ehrog eggrondisenm 
ibis direction. England beril.t.r re giro guarantee. 
IVor proparAlloiu proceeding on both side». Blimarob 
declare, siliiitien now mn roril.r than kafara. 9th 
—Demande ol Pnseeia regarding Laaemburg assuming 
menacing tom.—Gold 137.

St. Jim». May 11. 1867.— RUkmond 9th.—Serious 
fight between file department and nan

_ to aopply rack e remedy at obeli
reeewe tbe name from tbe load of able nay which rort, 
apaa it. We think we hero grand for believing it Inn 

riaaa which are iitmirtibln by tbe clone of diroaoro H 
Intended to Cera. We ana monta tha rink, that we 

offer them tha bert ail,retira we know hew to prodaro, 
and we hove rooeoe to believe, it ie by for tbe mort 
eftocteol porifter ol Ibe blood fat diaooverod.

At**", Cwoot Pectooal U ao eeivsroolly koowi 
rarpera every other medicine for Ibe can of Cough». 
Goto,. Inflates*. Uooraenem. Croap. llroochitie. In
cipient Consumption, and for tha relief of Coeramplive 
Patients ia advueod stage, of tbe diene*, that it ia eee- 

rocoaet the evidence of it, virlaro. The

Properod by Do. J. 
sod told by ,11 Dm

opliortunilies of knowing Novo Scotia,nil Norsscotou, ; 
and I do not bveilUo lu —y that 1 woeld not new giro l 

‘.oraponce 1er their ebauev, ol the poll, to foar oat of 
a—rad— —aattl—aeim ia ibe Crooner. And Norroco- 
,Zjr atrong u I know the Union roiiUmcnt to be 
tbroegboul the country 
it war. etberwlec. For 1 tell you. geo 
mart yoorodlrro know it ere tbie—tbit Ibe 1 upper Uov- 
erowcMt bava proetruted you toil your follow cuouUy- 
meo, fbxt the Millers tod lluorinuft, and other, ol their 
clam, wig lit walk over y oar back, into Ike Canadian 
Heart» | and that others way bel collar tread tho nai 
read to tbe objrole of their ambition ; 1 think it high 
lime that there au «a end to Ibat policy.

When aa bear ia arind tbit Mr. Hamilton, tbe gen
tleman a bo bear, tide te.nmony, wu aa oflleer under 
the Tapper Adminirtralioe, and knew wkat a* going 
on behind the .can*, can an doubt that each me 
llillar an bribed traitor, to Ibe Intoreet. of their 
Wit rant»? Mr. Hamilton knew, will the ntenure. 
Which made tha Union cause aacceuful ia lb* Legisla
te» of Nos* Scotia, and tha "kaowledge aow caVs 
Urn Hath lo the cheek of toory houert Caioailt 
Provinoe - A work on llribery ud Cerruptiou from 
Ibo pen of Boarioot. Bill aad Miller, weald. *■ thiak. 
-kg aery edlfyiag aad appropriate at tha present tiro,. 
If R contained their own orperienet only, we ban ao 
d*abt“it would cause the " cheek of every koaort mm"

’ lo Mato. Dr. Tapper Ua*. it appear., bean acting ia 
■snlb.f capaetly than « a now Caaadim Agent, R. L. 
Weal herbe, Eeq.. a «alive of P. E. la land, but aow a 
Ualikuf Barrister, k* addrosrod a letter, dated (Ik 
e*., to tha -Triuw Minuter of Kara Scotia," to which 
he wr»:—

••l ban la my dwk ymr mmatoript, ia year owe 
bmd, of m article an the eubject ef year debroatiea to 
£**lead, ia prat* of pear ewe abilityt. which yoa tw- ^liT togrt i.*rtml I. lb. •Rmmrdrt.’-I »

*robor yen aero mack aaaoyod that Ike

rivte in this ciljr. _
i 'the prosecution of llio Surveys iu which they have Utouaan.1 (1000) negroes. SchuBehl seal a company 

.Ibraa .ugaged for rov.ral year,. She i, about lwice!o( told«r., «mma*Ld the» toriUper.., Tb. order
as largo as the 41 MargAfetliASteveusnu,” being Î05 
tons, register. Built on the most approved model, 

one of the Clyde eelebrities io iron vessels, of the
M bl,2“'râiriü«1‘oecoî>.tîr v"y bo,t ™*leri*1»' »“J wilkoul regard lo expen* 

l“.!ü! VTùram-boi too »!>• tnigbl be capoclod lo bo eomewhal above ordiu- 
!... ary. It i, wldom Ibat such a hand «orne boat ha» 

•ntorod onr harbor. Both externally aud internally 
she is a model of nealuew end beauty. Her cabins 
and siaterooms are large and roomy. They are 
made of toak, handsomely polished and ornamented 
by the combined skill of joiners and gilders, and on 
deck nothing could sot oil more admirably her ex
cellent finish than the abundance of her bra* mouol- 

Her actual qualilw do not toll short el her 
so*. This is bar trial lrip,aod by no moans a 
» for such a small vowel; but allhough ahe 

experienced some very hwvy weather, yet the ohort- 
uess of I ho paswgc, and Ibo groat Mliaiaatiou and 
pkaturo of ibo* who came a. paawsgara abutdaot- 

taatilÿ bar saa-going axMlIan*. Her engin* 
are direct aeting, art up by Kiaoiastou A Co., 
Glasgow, and have worked admirably on tbair Aral 
trial. Oa the whale, lb« “ Oulaare ia a Ihoroogb

logs.

success, aud we has* much pleasure in wishing bar 
ootorprisiug owners prosperity iu tbair undertaking 
Tho following pmtiw mm. pwwapro by bo, to

we haro m torteew of a "groat sis 
Hag to palm off oa tha pablio oatf-proim * 
tend aad volmtory spmloo ef to Ie*

it aww appears that Ibe hart el MspaMagw*
,«l Aak beads aad keada fla row* I* 
îjiitffcfiéy ud Ivabiif.

. ISa — V, Hj Blebsy, at Hrtifaa, h* be* * 
a start Wflble Umd. Ha left for Ualifaa by

Charlotletown :—
Fdom Glasgow—Wm. Welsh. R 

McDonald ; aad Messrs. L. G 
OUflebl.

Tmoi 8t. Johx's—Taro Miss* Reid ; Mrs. Bualiag 
sad two childroo.—Pal.

Ewi.. ud lady : Mrs. 
. McNeill sad Joke

Diamoxm ik Bbaml. We have bna grrtldml ky a 
vwit ftom IL M. Line. Esq., Ik* agaal far Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla aad Cherry Pectoral, In 
who hie jest nailed Ibe mines with his madlam*. sad 
described lo * tbe prows, of taking gams free tks 

A driver plow kie gang of «tone teamed koto, 
where Ibe gams an (sand, wad pa* eat tbs with la the 

. Uke geld mask ms. The eagre* an naked, to 
ml tbair secreting Aa dime ends ia toak etotow. 

of! They an reqaked to mask
Zbd a good deal, bat foitiddw to rake a head to tha to*, last they

w toe we* swallow toe jeekwh* toned. Trt they da warty
away, ky bs.ommg * export row 
with their flagon from too pea to 

Ajar’s wwdicton ara I 
md U was artidMkmk to

FLAX SEED!
Trt- Otl. per Bushel.

T’llE SEED imported by the Government of Prince 
1 Edward Island last year, ia aow on Sale at the Royal 
Agricultural Society's Store, and. to encourage the 
growth of Flux, is ottered a* the low price of 7s. 6d.
Twhjnetown. May IA. 1867.

being diiobeyed, soldiers charged with bayonets ud 
dispersed them.—-Gold 137 fi^i. _ , j .

Latte to “ Iloruld." ; *
BY CAHUf.

CitaatpgHiipwx, Mar 13.
Success ot Doriiy Governrucut, tie rote of Kofor 

Bill insures its preservation.—Duatb sontanuo of Doan 
oomiuiU.nlLo long imprisonment. Derby rays the Go- 1 QPfy QT'T' TkQ
raniment will uot make pdhlic th« real history at Fe- 1001 a Ojjljl/O
nian uprising uo account ttf appro hands d l rouble with 
certain foreign Govnmmento utvrtved in Plot.'

1‘eaoo congres, treaty ratified by respective Govern* 
incuts.

Gold 1M.S-8. » 1
LATEH.

CuancurritTuwx, May It. 67.
Jefferson Davis has Ireen htmnd over for trial till No

vember. charge treason ; bailed far me hundred Ihoe- 
aaad dollars <8 KJO.OUU)—Lentfoa, IMA. Lord Lycos 
saccwds Cowley as Ambassador to Park.

Gold 13A.W.
VKKV LATfiftT.

Sr. Jon*. N. B.. May 13.—MltcbalV. Legislative 
Council, said that Govern meat wore enferoroble to 
duaUly offleas, md to plurality aalta hi local end gen
eral legislature.—The rente of tha Intor-eoloelal Kail- 
roul, left with ibo Confederate Ugialatare.

President Davis ia sooa expected ia Montreal.—It 
* Europo will not he

Cauao ill-hoallh. 
Gold 138 1-4.

_________________DIED.__________________
At Grand Triced is. In lbs 33fl yens ot bar ms. Biaa, tbe

kalsrod wib of Mr. Ange» Me Demid. She fans* a bora 
band aad .»mi~-».ir.

1867. SP1UNG 1867.
o. KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORK
rVMIB flukaenber ha. 1er raie

Black Broadcloths end Doeekius, 
Silk Mix three and Tweeds,

,____ | la' want rt I
». He will l-----
i rokeaf Clstolag.

Ready-Made Clothing, ifS
__ _____ ___________ ___ irttn.rJ * f—---- ----------------r 1 -**

dkoam. md B was otbldmmm to aomagat wu roe Parties ia wsatsAa ro^ Sakata,
mgrow. Apart PO» k •*• «WU. tor to* ZSrtdfa tel » giro Mm a wU. totoss 
re^b stowroiewMehto. beOimat. »skalte.-[B*- ritowbms. 8. . F.l
toa LaaAsr. 1 ltoglttb MU. V '”'‘-

thw fallowed toe a* el tbe
f Sarsoporilla aki 
4f h* brooms syaoeyi 
. Still ws roll tab con

with i
me* as right plots rtgromd cm be ohtoiwd fas handing 
Meehan ica‘ houeee. be.

Per further parue ulers apply to the owner—
JAAUU D. HASIARD.

April IK 1347.

C. Area * Co.. Lowell Mam. 
grists aad dealers ia swdl

May 18-tm

w. X WATS0X
Oeaeral Agwt fa» P. X Island.

1867
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED, from Ibe 

well-known Hoaro of Two*as Wmallst. Nursery 
and Scodaoun, It, St. Goosgo’a Crescent. UvaaroeL—

A Supply or Garden Boadw.
Al* on bud. from Boa to* :

Cncumber, Sqnaab. Mel*. Carrot. On wo, Cana. 
Ball. California ft Marblehead. Draw- 

bead Cabbage Seed..
WM. X WATSON.

Vfcroara Bouns. Qmm 8mot. May », 18*7.

Btarosro«l*m to toll* Colas B 
(lodloatod toy permtowloro

Priaesm of Wake, 
Jockey Club,

Oner*.

Wood Violet,

ram none snwtv 
* aero tkeCwv U

• * the I

The Throe MU» I 
• be

and fas Bab ro to Let.

TENDERS

for Steam Communication between Sourie, 
Georgetown, Murray Harbor and Pic- 
tou. -

rflENDERS an required to be root into too Oelaabl lo- 
1 cretary’. Ottce * ot before Tkarote, toe toUl dap 

of MAY next, et Two e'clock m thoaftroaom. by my pro- 
am ro Csropmy who rosy be willing to contract to lea a 
STEAMER own or twice e week foe the "unilimn at 
Pameagsrs ud Fisighta, aad Haiti, If roaabsd. between 
floeib, Oeorgetowa. Marray Urobor aad Mae towshb» 
at each Port going md muraiag. — bow ro toa 
Navigrtba shell istoma o*a. from tkaFIBgT dor of JUNE
•ext. lo the clora ef tbe roaaoa of 1*7. te daria, the ea* 
mu* ia tiro two following years. IS* rod ItM. Tbs 
Tsadetm start specify Iks Teas agi aad ftiwmrt toa Tassai 
to hr .applied, and the smoant ragabed to to paid frs «to

.tomLeto
1 required to W |

_ f the services required, and he s 
• of two parties willing to 1 
mean* of the Contract.

t will he a

by the i 
the dual

The It ____
for the present year's aarvier alone, and also how reach fier 

re aad how reach far two trips I» sash weak daring the 
twve periods.

080ROB COLBS, OeL feiaatwi.
O harlottetowB. April IS. ISS7.

"nyins
THIS favorite Heron, kaewm to be 

toe beat blooded flmadlm oa tto U- 
ked. a aura aba, and whs* rtadk

___commands tto big tost prie*, w81 m-
________wing route daring toa eomiag a—dam >—
Commencing on Monday. *e Mth April, Wav* baa* 
md go* through Msuaghsn Rood, aad will stand al 
Mr. Fletcher's. Tuesday, too 10th. wU gw til rough 
Johuatou-S River. May 1st. will stand at SawtoworL 
May »d. wRl^tmd 3 town at Dmial Edmoatb-.S^mro

UMyofil# Valley
Mhlrer,

I'stehouly, VreUt.
_______ New Mown ll*y. Loves Myrtle.

The Mtovdof Avoa's Fsrfrrere, in uncut boa : Sydenham lea 
da Coleertb Trahie Lavender Water, Extract of Laveodet

ss&iTsrJTKbr-jissS T-e
----- ~ Blmm at Nlabw, for tto Csmpleabe.1 X H*

"'“I babe with»ni I 
frw to ag tto

rt-.L—-------------1-------1-( a—

9th. 3 hours at In». Là _ _________ . __
MclnnbV llaad St. Pator-s Bay. same algM. 
10th. tbreugb 84. Peter's Hoad, to The*. 
Satarday. May lltb, through Baldwia' 
same avtmiag. at kb owa stable.

Thb route wiU be rwtnml mu a fartais 
tto mb af July.

JOHN UA.
Harems .Let 48, April X 1*7.

------- Bic W te ft lmrtll TriM !

a pry to tto skiai Napeleoa

a far mbt rt a safluwfl i
m Family FU1UR.

W. 1
k S3, 1347.

Drug Btora, Dee. It 1144.
W. X WATBOtt.

FOR HALE!
SAHA RIGGING. ANCHORS * CHAINS, rekah 

far a small Bubamar at kttuna 30 Sad 40 Tem. 
Pente wbking to paratosa tto above, will apply rt 

•toartl-le* of Wr. Zï. LONOARD, toadaTfapa'.

March IS. ISM. ti
c

«is

SITE

AT KILDARE CAPES.
THE Istaaribar offers al Private Sals Ms FARM 

amtaiaiag

lOO acres of Trsaj
40 ef wbbb a* sate eehkatiee

t J.roJjmd t»H0tOGkAt»h BritaaatoabtobrodTpaaill te 
te ON ÆrCKLAIN, wdl da tel to mdmpiati ro^mte tejrote^

Kiflgrtt. Ch-towa, I

>bw
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SU.c,tr rtf

MUS. WINSLOW,
An riparitanol Xu™ snd Fmuk I’hjsicinn, pramti lothr

ntti titinn of mothers, her
ls=«"fSoothing Syrup

TERMS FOR 1307 For Children Too tiling,
h greatly Ucititates thr proc*** of t «thing, by softening ^ 

will alley all pain and| For any one of the Reviews, 
j Fur any two ef the Hsviewa, 
For any three of the Renew»,

the guius reducing all inflammation- 
spasm ml: c action, and is

8ÜRK TO REOCI.ATK THE BOWELS. 
Dcpcodupon It, mother», it will give rest to yeurwlf, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 
We haw put up and «old this article for over thirty years

I For all four of the Reviews,
Fin llUtkwood's Magasine,
Far Mack wood ami une Review,
Pur iRack wood end any two of the Reviews, 
For Black woe<t and three of the Reviews 
Fur Mack wood sud the four Reviews,mmUt my

,L.,Ihel sLe ma4, It with htr eyw .pee.
f, »«*r an Mrlj brwkfmt, w, pro 
the hwpiinl—he to itemr hi, mat

■ to her myfli- 
__ __ whet ehoeW be 
young lady, frrofided b,r

tag • ^ . £ .il? d O

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, tfoc Vostaow to any part of the United 

Sûtes will lw but XWW *
and but Bight______ Its n year tor each of the lie-

few*. "
Hubembere may obtain bask numbers at the following 

reduced rates, via. :
The \oHk British from January, 1863. to December, 1866. 

inclusive ; the •• Kdiuburgh ” and the '• Westminster * from 
April, 1861, ta December, 1866, inclusive, and the •* Lend ou 
Quarterly ’ for the years 1865 and. 1868, at the rate o 
$1.60 a vesr for each or any Review ; alee Blackwood fa 
1886, for $1.60.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Matter Strut. Ness York.

norie to «xi
mener "wnnvfw enow, aiurr imriy years experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant Is euf- 
fering from pain snd exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen , 
or tweenty minutas after the ay tup is administered.

litis valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the , 
meet experienced and skilful nurses in New England, end

Do J8I know |
not ihose'lhiego .tek* nJnon Lb 
lyity «ould •tend.”—,Jlurton’s

y«ng Udy ypn bronght

Ttl. Ahi.—Tho* humanitarian, 
to I he abelilioe of corporal puniah- 
i.v Hi time •( peace ee 
tiled m «non a» they 
^ v * reeemly

it will be rememl

L. a.PUB. CO. etee pol.1,.1. the
FARMER’S GUIDE,

By llexar Smim, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 
Nua-ro», of Y.U Colk*e. 1 vet*. Royal Octavo, 1*0 page, 
end numéro u. Kngiaeiage.

Vnicx ST far the two roleeee—by Mail, peet-pald. gj.

Tnt Laau

lid we ell.”1ràrtb*wdb#yeedpli I

Only ISUUIIWl, "Vw^ie "»

WM goeerbet .bellbeir , Lave ex-

the Hoe* * On X. RED DIEnm quite rejojjced, i wd* narried in isvor of Ibe abolition
of ow. A few da- ^ttotiug aai ganBUr «1 $sw,

•1 cioisrv^Erst-A-liarcfBR, ;*o.. 

Office—Greet Qeorgti-St, Charlottetown,

■ Ai ! < V»r* *• oasd^);. ,

father of hie inter.
[_tej~rt.il jibe Mibjaet and the extant to

flint, the government, without iiawi»îi7«fc simile of CÙ 11 1
outside wrapper, 
gists (hroegnoet INsféi'IydinipÉ Bald by dregSw1

Prhteipel OMee. Ne. «1 Day Street, New York.time before he Wee. only U emu per Houle.
Oft. «. 1IM.Alignât M.1SM.

gif in, the er- 
i army in car*

eld eert the JOHN BELL,NORTH A MEMO AS HOTEL.
im, cn*iLcrrTi£Towv MANUFACTOBRR OF CLOTHINGI

N all iu bran*#, thankful la hi, Frieeda mad lb- '
KRNT-BTRBET, Chariot* to we. r. B. ISaad, An,- A l«M-

UL0BKfaiuetly kaom aa the
ISftSIto-! Butler’sPatron» for peal IWverr,hSa i- tha City, leste lelend the publie geaereUy. that be ia still Is dbr the Ms aad Naoery

to be free from IhaieoHla bet

Idee iaeteedap the growth Of the SUa
OLD SÏANDMe- >.!'] qaelltiee Uaeieeda|t.iM.-i.M i

. -o' . ■ -aeeooel of a meeting in the !ah* i. Way JregS»ere.Wev. M, 1*1.I» hS i. thr ûimltiffffiiÉiffS
*— - Wt^e "Wr ■^pvwvamt

Wme'CeMi. ** >* 
■olreaee * side Dear. t..».

Quasi Street, Jely 11,18M.

Om*U. e« StiefUi.jb.saH Hi 
j I nominated » e iaodideUHMiOMtgwbf d Letnena,

JOHN 1IUBFBT, bopdalor.at Aims Purdy, ef Weetworth, and Daaiellad him say day for the east P. B. 1
Hapea, for tha local legislators.
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Butter, (freak) 
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Kgga, per doses
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(Omdttdfii)
It must come At Inst, «nA then the shock seems to 

wèvn jrov sock to,

Thus ended my mistfo^ witl^Mooeybaçs and Rod.
I Icnrucd quite acriilcntnllr shme months altcr- 

wards.that the sou. now become the principal ib-coa-j 
sequence ef bis father's deal It, had reformed, ami 
was married to Henrietta. Us may prove an exero-j 
ptary husband. I hope be may for her sake. 

------------------ ------------ --------------H—

the mind unwcSre it, trl3h I think bet pn4al 

agony. Pwbapfc the mode of premwdtng sliould bv; 
t» diflereot dispoeitions aad uaturwa.

In the present case I acted as I have nsttallv done 
4 to palliai» Ibe effects of what I koew| 
a dreadful shock to the lather's leel- 

nnot congratulate myself upon my suc- 
; !» ~-t

Perhaps you will

logs, 
cess.

41 must go to her immediately, 
be so kind as to accompany me.1

‘Certainly sir ; but I would suggest that yon wait 
a little while until you recover yourself. Yoor| 
daughter has boon well cared fer, and waats lor 
nothing now.’

He looked at me Inquiringly, ee H he would haroj 
asked for further explanation, but dared not hoar it.' 
1 could not summon the resolution to tell him the 
whole troth at onee.

la a /ewmiuutea he rose from the chair, and stag
gering to the sideboard, took out two decanters of, 
wins. He made a sign to me to help myself. 
Pouring a tumbler of port fer himself, ho swallowed 
it at "a draught.

4I am ready to go with you now/ he said.
Then ringing the bell, when the servant answered 

it, he requested her to inform her mistress that he 
was going out with the gentleman who had called, 
and that he would be back as soon as possible.

IXpoo reaching the street he leok my arm, and we 
proceeded together slowly along. „

‘We have been in tbo greatest distress about my 
daughter. Her absence was wholly unaccountable. 
Perhaps yon will lavo# me by tolling whit yon know

1 thought this a good opportunity to break the sad! 
truth to him, so I minutely described all I had wit
nessed oa that eventlul evening the scene in the| 
Park between his daughter and young Moneybags, 
her sudden illness, my conveying her to the hospi
tal, the discovery that she had takin poison, my 
rencontre with young Moneybags, bis accident, and j 
admission ipto the same hospital as contained his 
▼ictim. 4 ',A* f

4Il seenss like a dream,* ho «aid,and then made me 
repeat the whole story over again.

Still I could not summon up the courage to teUj 
him his daughter was dead, although 1 gave him doi 
hopes issuing her again alive. But he elnng to| 
the idea of her possible recovery so tenaciously, that 
I could not be guilty of the cruelty of destroying his 
hopes.

But I did not want him to go te the hospital at 
that unseemly hour. /I doubt eves if he would have 
been admitted. 1 explained this to him, sad so far] 
prevailed as to induce him to defer bis visit until 
the morning. He premised compliance, upon con
dition that I woald make inquiries at the hospital a*! 
lathe etale his daughter was iu. J knew such in
quiry was useless, although 1 pretendéd to make it. 
When I returned to him l said hie daughter was ip 
a deep sV*p, from whisk she could net lie disturbed.

4And did yon Inquire how the villian Moneybag» 
was?* ... # **• * 1

‘tdM not. I do oak think his injuries very se
rions.* ,/

Bat they ware more serious than I had imagined ; 
in falling upon thé broken glass he had divided an 
artery, *od well sigh hied to death.
.-tit ms loo Use for you te go home to-night, go and 

take a bed at my house, and we will come again to 
the hospital the first thing in the merning.'

I saw no objectiou io this, so I complied, and ac-J 
«•pied hie Invitation.

The servants had all gone to bed when wi return
ed, bat he let himseff ta, nod moi placed before use 
• good supper of «old sirloin and pickles.
. By this lime he hud so ms whit rsoaturud Ms] 

equanimity and could converse calmly oo federal 
topics. He was very carions to Ware if 1 knew any 
thmg ahânl yçong Moneybags.

I Ad eat ceortdst it advisable to communicate all 
IkOaWflf that gentleman's proceedings, so I content
ed mjRM'mh' tumat MUg that I thought he was 
giving himself up to dissipation.

4A rich man's sou, sir, aad like utt such, spoilt— 
irretrievably , ruined. He has never kajwn the 
pleasure and selttCsSticn of Working fer money, and 
considers only hew be can spend it. He has talents. 
Jed he been a poor man's eoe he would have made 
his way ep.tQ a ga*d portion in eeciefy ; as it is, 
he is bat.a drdne ItHhe hive, no flpod id himself nor 

i»i* to «aeuslity end indolence. 
- tu* e< my daughter's

11 412 not qifh to ep|

TitU Bumsn Rboatta at Faiuj.—The following 
EJSIlS» prograpync of the regalia armuurd by the 

«*. . lKnflish to come ofl at Paris. ’lTie British regatta 
in Vitri», which is under the patronage of the Em
peror of the French, the l'rieee of Wales, and the 
Duke of KJLaburgli, and isopen to the whole world, 
will take plaee ou the Seine on the Hth of July and 
the four following days, when tho following prises 
and others that may be added will be competed 
lor :—Class A—Amateurs.—('Hie prises in tbisj 
class will be cups, with silver medal for each man 
in the boat winning the first prize.)—Eight-oared 

|boats (entrance 1*5) : Cup, value £120. Four oars]

iputrauce £3) : Cup, £G0. Pair oars (entrance 
2) : First Cup, £00 ; second Cup, £25. Scull* 

(entrance £1) : First Cup, £40 ; Second Cup, £20; 
third oup, £15, Canoes (entrance 10s.) : First cup, 
£20 ; second cup, £15 ; third cup, £10 ; fourth cup, 
£5. Class B—Watermen.—Four Oars : First, « 
pnrso of £100; second, £50: Pair oars ^ First 
purse, £50: second, 25 ; third 16. Class C~Mau-| 
obWar's Men.—First division : First, a purse ol 
£30; second, £20 ; third, 15. 2d division : First 
purse, £30 ; second, £20, third, £15. Class 1)—| 
Yntchsroeu : 1st division : First, a purse of £30: 
second, £20 $ third, £15. 2d division i First purse, 
£80 ; second, £20; third, £15. Entries must be 
made between May 16 and Saturday, June 16, 
inclusive, by letter addressed to the secretary of 
the committee, Mr. Charles Wylde, Pflris Exhibi
tion, South Kensington Museum, London. The 
committee undertake to couvey, from a depot in or 
acar Loudon, to Paris and baek again to Loudon, 
any boat duly entered for n race, and to provide a 
suitable place for it's custody and protection during 
the regatta. Au oceuu race lor yachts will be 
hereafter announced.

Ustteo States Debt.—Secretary McCulloch's
last etalemen ef tho public debt of thA Uni
ted States shows a considerable reduction deriog, 
the month of March. After deducting tho amo 
iu tby Treasury, the debt on Match and April 1st, 
stood as follows :— : —

March 1st $2,5$0tf<3,S30.80
April 1st 2,514,428,070.11

Decrease for the month, $7,335,810.36
Thera has beeu ft large decrease of the 41 seven 

thirties*’ and compouud interest notes, and a large 
increase ol the “five twenties” au indication that the 
Secretary of the Treasury is pursuing with success! 
his polie/ ol redeeming the short date securities by 
the issue ol bonds which hare no longer to run.

The following figures show the progress made in 
the reduciiou vt the debt since it reached its highest 
point of eighteen months siueo :—
Decrease in debt for 6 months

uidiug April, $19,897,104.18
44 in debt for the year

end mg April 1, 182,218,446.00
44 in 4uht since bept. l,

1806, the highest 
point of the Na
tional Debt, 234,261,601.00

The dcfttcaae during the last quarter is not nearly 
•e rapid as it was previously ; but it Is stiff tolerably 
rapid. r “

UNDER BOfAL PATRONAGE

YüE • WAVÊÏÏi.T HOUSE,"
7-fc*. Miner Hr.,------- -- Ht. John. N. B-

THIS IlOVSK HAS BKKJCPATnOXIZXD DT
§ U. Jt. IT. THE PRINCE OF WALES.

n. R. IL r RINCE ALFRED,
By all the British American Governors, uod by the Eng

lish Nobility and («entry, as well as by tha roost 
dietiagaisbed Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined m pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCE 
Or The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

rc»|»eeUully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
snare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.
St. John. N. n.. Oei. 31, 1W4. ’

’ FOR SALE.
CT the Subscriber. Ulieap for Cash, or approved 

credit—
100 bbls. No. 1 HERRING,
60 ” •• 2 

100 •• HAKK.
20 qUa. CODFISH,

100 galls. “ OIL.
. JA8. IRVING.

Cherry Valley, Feb. 20. 1*07. If

_____________________ ______ _ end nearly aU paid or 1
ad other sprculatompurefuse here snd sldp for Great Hrilain, tho United States, Ac.

A number of Stores. Wharf», s Meeting House, Port Office, snd Temperance Society have been established for seme 
no; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; whom also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
trade at low rates. "Summum 1/ill Is” tho only FrtehoUPrsjtsHjf for sale in the place which renders it most desirable for th«

|above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.
A STORK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf aad site for a 

Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on roasonable terms.
Plans, particulars or any other information can bo obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Boa. 

Land Surveyors.Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Saxdbksox, F. P. Noarox, Tiios. Axxeajl 
Georgetown ; Jas. Broderick. Cainpbelton, lx>t 4 ; F. W. Huoiibs, Kxaminsr Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber M Orwell, who is also Agent for Uic sale ol Mltnny’H Mowing Mitnhlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bourkk, Mill View, tbo Honble. Jas. 
McLaren, New Perth, Fix lay W. McDoxald, Pinettie ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
EI _____

CHARLES QUIRK,
MAXITACTUBER OF

SQTJA RB KOD,

OEMI S BRIGHT
axr>

NATURALLEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

QCEEX STBEET,

Charlottetown, - - - P. E. I.
‘ , January 16. 1867. ly

Flour ! Herring!
TU F Sub:«*riber has on luuid, and will sell CHEAP 

FOR CASH, at his store, corner cf Priucfr ami 
Graltou btrocu,
5300 BBLS: FLOITR1

Warranted as goed ns any on the Island.

150 bbls. Primo Herring-
C3T Call and juilgo for yourselves.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Feb. 6 18G7. If.

Irtriiipjj'»' ew -i •«-* .'z i:tu i, <, , , I
Why, f m« hir Md, myaelf, last

Maky Qvkk* or 8«x>rs.—Scarce ever a «overeigu 
entered upon a rule with so mauy attributes ol popu
larity. The Wood of an ancient uud beloved line 
of mooarchs ran iu tier veins. She was the de
scendant of the heroic Bruce—tho liberator of the 
land. With this illustrious blood she united that of1 
the heroic Lorraine, with whoee deeds Europe was] 
ringing. She herself, by her inarvelleas beauty, her 
accomplishments and her wit, had even widened the 
renown of her country,known as it was so well overi 
Christendom. She dazzled the commonalty with 
uew-eottrt glories te which yimbre Scotland was un- 

ied ; and her regal pageants were do chaetie| 
display# of, barbaric splendour, but were brought 
under the'file of ,â thorougldy retinol faute. The 
splendours of lier court were not invidious to the 
people, siure they came * not from the national ex
chequer, tug! were dewateJ by the jewellery and 
supplied from the dowry of a qneen dowager of 
France. The old warlike and chivalrous feeling of] 
the people found more to stir it to this delicate 
woman than m many a hero. She had often shown 
bar besuitiful face under the helmet, mounted on her 
chargee at the head of her troops. In more neaoefui 
days the peasantry of the borders and the Highlands 
went familiar with tho airy form sweeping past on 
a milk-white steed, at the stag-hunt or, the hawking] 
followed by all the chivalry of her court. Such 
scene* were- not confined to i|ie exclusive precincts 
of parks or, royal forests ; they were not secluded 
/rom*e suspected population by a jealous retinue of 
gnards.. They were aa*u by her people at large; 
and there werefow cecasrs ef. tl*e land so remote,1 
bat some Weis them who could tell of having seen 
them. Ifonde the Queen naturally,i frpm year to 
yepeêâct^ired acjitragllpJo her own popularity,................ «SstSÆtt

çe,which' n<f 
istory of Scotland

FL0Ü&, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, AND RUM, AC., AC.

THE .SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STOKE AND FOR 
SALK-

11 Hhils. Bright Forto Rico SUG AR :
26 Fur.». Briglit R. l uting MOLASSES ; 
bO Funs. DtiiuurarallUM, pslo & colored ;

180 Chests Sujicnor Congou TEA ;
26 Hhdn. liollsn.l GIN ;

&U0 lthh. .Superior Extra FLOUR ;
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAR ;

14«> Itundlee White Cettou WARP; 
lUid«. and Qtr. Casks Vale BRANDY ; 
llhds. l’ort and bberry WINK.

OXVKN CONNOLLY.
Oharlottetown, 27th 1*67.

BRITISH 1’ERLODICALS.

The London ttunrtcrly Review, (Con«rvative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, VVhiu.)
The Weitminater Review, (ludical.)
The Berth hntish Renew, l^rea Church.)

AKI>
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Torj.)

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
—A NO—

ENTERPRISING MEN!
nnire unmdinrd mu been instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to RENT, seven, valuable FREBlfOL 
JL end LK ASK//OLD /‘HO VKRTIE*, and FARMS, in Dblfaht and othcrparU of the Island, in good cultivation, 
well woodud, and |h»mcwui< oilier aüvànugcs ; and for which good and valid ti Usa, and immediate possession can be 
givenAlso, four LOTS, bring the résida» of thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having been sold the praaswt B—«■» fa) 
that mow advantageous mercantile situation known aa •• SUMMER ILL,** adjoining MONTAGUS llRlDUK, tm 
mike from Georgetown, where close to 150,060 bushels of Produce are annually shinned, and nearly all paid or la Cash,

and c * * *■-------J -V!- n—. U,k« Ii

Orwell Store. An;. 10,1361.

West India House.
Upper Great George Street-1

fpjIE Suliecribcr offers for Sale, at hia Store, the fel- 
1 lowing, vis :

11 llhds. Strong D-mrsrs SPIRITS,
Hh.ls. Holland U1N.
Casks l*orl and hherry Wmc.
Casks Umnnwy’i Dark U l’slc IUtANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WillHKKY.

60 Doa. Edinburgh ALK, 6 Cases CUAMPAONB.
40 Itlood'e xxx Porter,

Cases CLARET.
40 boxes RAISINS. 3 lSbl. CURRANTS.
2*1 do RAISINS. Rags RICK.
60 do FHiS. Rags PEPPER,

Chests superior TEA.
Bbls Crushed SUGAR, Casks Wselling SODA, 
llhds and Rble. P. It. llhds and ltbts P. It.

MOLASSES. SUGAR,
6 HbU KcruMiv? Ol !.. « Bbls. Red < >NIOX3.

20 Dor. Am. BROOMS. 10 Dos. Am. BUCKETS.
—ALSO—

, suitableA large stock of .Spires, Pickles, Fruit, he., he, 
fer the season.

The above articles arc of the very best description, and] 
will be sold cheap for Cash.

LEMUEL MeKAY.
Charlottetown. Dec. 17, 1*88.

all cures made easy

HOLLOWAY'S PINT At ENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

aud Old W ounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can reslet the bee 

ing pro|H-rtioe of this excellent Ointment. The worst ease 
roadily s%«ume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
Isjnti* applied : sound flesh springs up- from the bottom ef 
the wound, inflammation of tho surrounding skin is are sled 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the mas 
|of the ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
These disressmg and wcakcffbig diseases may with om- 

stainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will wee 
/follows) » Ointment, snd closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness mu»} 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice ol such of their acquaintances whom it may 
concern, they will render a serving that will never be forget-

i, as a cure is certain. ^

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and au b 

puing pain in these complaints iu the same degree as lioUe - 
way's coaling Ointnuet snd purifying Pills. Whan wed 
vimultaneouttly they drive all uflamiantion and depravities 
from the system, subdue and rwnoru ail unlariement of the 
loints, aud luave the sinews and muscles lax and uncoatrad
ed. A cure i 
circumstance.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
HUE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Wilmaw Baowx. E»q., President, 
non. George Poles, Tho*. W. Dodd, Esq.,
lion. George Ikrr, Mr. William Dodd.
II. J. CattxM-k, Esq., Mr. Thomas K»scrr,
Mr. Aru-ma. Lord, Mr. Bertram Moore,
Owen Connolly. Ktq. J. D. Mason, K*q.
Mark Butcher. Esq. Mr. William Weeks.

Idles less talion l>nâlv 
UiHce hours from 10 a. m. to I p. m.

11. PALMER, Secretary.
Mutual Fire Insurance < 'ilice. Kent St., )

< 'hsrlotu town. l*t Fob.. IH67. ) J__________
Ex JANE, from HaUfeirN. 8.,

I f*f\ PÉàchsaae MuLASSKs,
|UU 10 lUids. brgilU SUGAR.

* For eek by— i
OWEN CONNOLLY

Charlottetown. September 19,1866.
| Foteruou’tt D'amiliar 8oioncc>|
•1'HIS Wo,k”2“*h of ram.!,.. . 0|; ot .ay at ;W. <
1 .ad .School., contain» . «.t fu«.l of u«ful " -» rut,'rL ., L. ? SZ L

n tha f.rtu of 2.000 qm.tion. oa eery cunccir 1“^ Md upper part of tit. cl».t, at — lo paautrM. to «to
.hi, .ulti^s, ,„d i. writtenIn laHtp-rc » pUh. «to h. un.l<ll,ld*t “ lhM

J all. Tcnchcns .a,I VapU. prepana, tlwattalvc "^7" M«..».tl.D .ad ^«aat.™.,^ 
for the profession of school-tcsthing, ns well as for »ny rou-[ 
octitivc examination, could not haw a more useful hoook.
For sale by K. KL1LLY.

litrald Office, Kent Sliw}, Dec.

>i may slwsysjbcwffsi-ttfd, even under the wo%t 
v. if the use of thssa uu licines be p-rsevervd la

Lruptious, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm «r.tu*r, the utmost relief aad 
|spevdn-et cure can be readily uhthined in all complaints affee- 
|Ung the »km aud ioinu, j the tiraulUnsous use of the Ointe 
! ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly ell 
«kin diseases indicate the depravity ol the blood aad derange 
merit of tin- Hrcr and stomach, c iasequently, in many eases, 
time i« n«quiretl to purify the blood, wiiich will b^cffected by 
a judicious uso of the Pills. The geacisl health will repdily 
lx- impruyf»!, although the eruption may be driven oat more 
freely titan before, end which should us promoted ; perseve
rance is nées»vary.

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Qauncy, Mumps 
and all other Derangement» 

of the Throat.

rjaiiB!:se f.ireign periedicala arc regularly/vpub’.ishcd b y I 
•be me style as heretofore, rboae who know | 

them sad who have 1 ing subscribed to them, need no re
minder ; th«x*e whom the civil war of the lâit fow years has 
deprive«l of -.heir once welcome supply of the best periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again witnm their 
reach ; an«l those who may never yet have met with them, 
will assuredly be well pleased te rcectve accredited reports | 
of the progress of European science and literature.

The worst cas*» will 
iyield to this treatment bv following tho printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil aad Swelling of 
the Glauda.

This claw of ea»c» may l».’ cured by Hollow 
Pills aad Ointment, as ihoir d ruble action o 
blood and strengthening tint system renders I 
able than any other remedy for all complaints ot a I 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach ad ti8t$ 
[being much deranged, require purifying medictn I» Waf 
about a cure.
Both ths OintmMt nd Pills should bt used in ih*foAtwkn$

[Skin-A areas

oway’s purifying 
» of petifyiag she
a ti cm aero aff-

Oont
Glandular

Piles

Bad I.ega Chilblains
Bad llrenste Chiego-foot
Burns Chapped Hands j
Bunions Corns (Softs)
Bites of Mo*- Cancers

chetoes ai^l Contracted and j
Sand-flics Stiff Joints .Rheumatism ' Ulcers 

Coco-bay Elephantiasis I Scalds Yaws'Wounds
Sold at the establishment of Paoraseoa Holloway, 124 

Strand, (neei Temple Iter.) l^mdon j and by all respectable 
Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the oiviUeed 
world, at tbeollowing prices:—le 1 j., 2s. 9., is. 8., IU., 
22s., and Sts. each Pol.

There is a considerable saving by taking the large» ■
isee.
N. B.—Directions f->r tho guidance of patienta le every 

disorder affixed ta each box.
August 7, 1882.

KENT STREET OLOl'lllNG STORE
TUB subscriber has just rcc-ririd. nnd off -rsforis le ea 

rrosonshle terms, the following goods t —
Black Broadcloths and Doeskins,
Tweeds and Bilk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys mi Be «vers, Ac., he.

The above Goods will bo found suitable for Fall aad Win 
tar wvnz, nnd can be recommended to the Public ns being of 
» first-rate qua’ity. Ht has also on hand, and is manufac
turing continually, READY-MADE CLOTHING in- 

Over Coats, Hack Conta,
Shooting Conta. Paata, Vesta, ko.

The eubscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
It net only relieves the child from pain hut invigorates the|workl,tg men ; and, to accommodate ihjm, he to mennfr*- 

stoaack and bowels, corrects aridity, and gives tans and tming Homespun Anita, which hind of wear will he found 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly ro se giro mote satisfaction to laboring mro nnd I 

anything else they can pm chaw».
lie also takes this opportunity of sincerely thanking hie 

unit-roue friends nnd customers for the vetv liberal patron
age bestowed open him during the Inst suns years, nnd to 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the anew, as he to better 
prepared to accommodate them tins Fall than he has ever

PATRICK REILLY.
O Motor 10,UM. «
^D^ETisr-aTiTd m'bab.

Merchant Tail et».
And Dota in

(Sente* Jhrnieljing (Boobs,
SttOM Stroot,

pox Mi h}

Jes. », 1M7.

WLatl
(«fcaeK


